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t tor Bo\ home by his lather. II W.

a. and father-in-law, W. W. 
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during the tn Jack was 
Jack’s left leu was amp 

■I about seven Inches below 
nee following the diagnosis

r w *  cancerous infection in his 
41tile is now abl to Ik- up, 

l\/| [ioc tors believe th.-it h e-m 
l tcd with an artificial foot
•g within 60 to 90 days.
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McLean business man got

Notice Alt tho Derby Hats About Town? What Goes on Around Here, Anyway?

or Levs)

the First Baptist 
1 purchased a bus 
ut-au Independent 
i and the bus is 
transportation for 

|U>t otherwise have 
1 services Ol the 

hveri. K. L  Mi - 
L  Appling, have 

who is not nov. 
bus and who would 

contact one of them

> McLean P.-T A will meet 
icsday. March m u«- 
lean lepton Mali at 3 15 

I It. Everyoi* is invited.

for m«*dii
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Red Cross Campaign 
To Begin on Monday

A goal of $981 will Ik* sought 
when workers for the McD-an 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross begin their solicitations 
Monday, J. C Claborn. chapter 
chairman, ha* announced

Heading the drive will be J.

J. L. Giesler 
Dies After 
Long Illness

John l* ‘*li«? Giesler, n-sident oi 
this eonimunity lor the past 2.» 
years, died at his home in Mc
Lean last Friday after u ser.u-ix 
illness ol u numh-r of weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in Mc
Lean Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with Dr. Buell T. Wells, 
pastor, officiating. Assisting was 
Itev. W. R. Maxwell, 
was in Ilillcrcst Cemetery under 
the direction of the Claborn 

a bit Of publicity thus week [Funeral Home.
because he happened to be j Pallbearers were George Pres- 
ertam piaee with a certain ton IIirb,.rt GuU, Jlm St,.vem>

rhe McLetn nmn K>'tting nayniori(j smith. Chat les Weaver, 
•ublicity was Guy Hibler. and iHcmr Tlbb,.u

Snow Moisture 
Totals .30-Inch 
Low 8 Degrees

The spring-like weather left 
suddenly Saturday night, and 
winter returned to give a blanket 
of snaw to most of the Panhandle 
area. But Tuesday, warm wea

l-ester Dysart will be in charge ol ther returned and the snow was 
the business district south of practically all gone by night tall.

Public 
To Be

W. Meacham. funds drive chair
man. He has enlisted the aid of 
a numb r ol other citizens of 
the area.

in the business district. J.

I o i^ lh*  11bu*,nos* ®,s; intermittently throughout Sunday depends on the training they rece.ve in the years before w -k m Texas
Alanreed Will be worked •,,,,( Mnml,v Total mo nil. hero .l  ' * J . I , 'L- I, ou ___■ __1 . . . .  ,ma cmo*18.' * ,n< <UU no I their maturity- nnrt thnt th e  tri-l n.no I t  Inrn» nninari 1 .... . I 1

Highway 66. and Neil Cooper 
will head the workers in the 
north hall of the business dis
trict.
by Mrs. E. R. Sherrod and Mrs. 
t) W. Stapp. Mrs Amos Thacker, 
who has head«-d the residential 
drive lor tile past two years, was 
first named in that area, but has 
declined the position this year 
due to her health; and Meacham 
and Claborn ure seeking another 
to lead the workers in the resi
dential section ol Mcla-an.

Schools Week in Texas 
Observed March 2 to 8

Masons, Legion, 
Lions Cooperate 
In Affair Here

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, we are solely dependent upon our children 
tor the future welfare and progtess of our great United 
States of America;In McLean, the snow start, i . . ,U[.Bt. . f  _

Sunday morning, and continued W ntKtA u, we believe that the future of our children 
intermitió Next Week is Public Schools

.30 O. an mch for the two ^e,r m at“ ritV; and that this framing is largely gamed 
days, with 21 oi an inch tubing mrough tfje instruction brought m our public schools; 
Sunday. Pete Fuibright local W HEREAS, cur public schools system is the greatest in
weather obsenor reported. | (he ent.re world, and yet is accorded only a small recog

rhe moisture brought Febni- _ »•__ . . . ’ 13
ary', total to 48 o. an Inch, and n,t,° n b V ,tS P^^Ons;
tho year's total to 124 inche*. THEREFORE, I, as mayor of the City of McLean, with

Throughout the state, school 
pations will be spending on«- or 
more hours during the w»>ek vis
it mg the various schools. !.riding 
out how tiu- classes are being 
conducted, and just learning 
something new themselves.

In Mel in till e. oi
The snowfall Sunday morning tne power vested in me as such, |Oin the Governor of ganuaitons ale heading the work 

was one oi the most beautiful state of Texas in proclaiming March 2 8 as Public ,n th* otsu-rvation oi Public

T l^ g M l f o r u ^ y i^ . s  h.gher ^ „ X ' e s  w 'le  exee!M.!‘gi>>ia!^- Schools Week and urge every adult citizen to visit the t g 'Z J T c S Z
for about two hours, and quickly public Schools at least two hours during that week to and the American Legion 
covered the ground. By late at- acquaint them with the progress of our schools system. Highlighting the program will

Signed be a general assembly program.

than that of last year, due to 
the increased need of lied Cross 
assistance on the Korean battle- 
front; and also due to the in- 

interment rrVMS,'d ''‘ ‘rd for blood plasma 
funds.

’Hie national goal is $85.000000, 
and the drive will he held simul
taneously throughout thu U. S.

was solid

jbile dealer and owner of
-Lean Auto Supply Hibler 
ne of the llu-e- men who

Giesler had bo-n engaged in 
farming since moving to McLean 
from Gainesville in 1927. During

;>amed C. M. Hendenon. th(. f)alt fcw yt.ars he hud been 
II mayor, on a business KrowmK and selling quite u lurge 
i inspect silver mutes in numher of tomato, potato, and 
the men are interest«! in olh,.r vegetable plant*
ate of Zacatecas, Mexico.
ther two men making the

isand ga ere Arthur Banks nt Plain- 
ample v. P-lpirkmey-r Uf

t, , lo. The publicity all came 
' ,n Hanr»c when Kansas authorities
f water Vi 
i after rr fe*

an

0 Farwell to charge Hen- 
with fraud in connection 
grain business he operated 
rden City, t Kans When 
ithorities got to Farwell. 
rson had gon- to Mexico 
; business trip, with th<- 
other n»en, land the word
1 re ad around rapidly.

• • • • • • •
t license tags for 1932 are 

• sale at th>- office ol
/ Tax Cblector Ruby 
a in the City Hall. The 
have orange lettering on 

background the opposite 
i year's colors The license 
may be put on autos when 

L ~ r-e bought,' /ux 1 must U- on 
ki> ril L  Accord to recent 

stories, the tags will be 
s «to r  more Than one y ear. In 

of new, large t»K« In 1953. 
same tags will be us.-d. 
mailer Ugs design .tmg the 

gW'953 being aold TIk- small- 
s are to bo-His» I to reduce 
nount of Mrtal iu-ces*ary 
nitacture them

Mcllhany Again 
Seeks Office of 
Representative

Grainger Mcllhany ol Wheeler 
He was born June 28, 1876, in 1 announced this week he will lx- a 

Jackson, Tcnn., and was 74 years, candidate lor re-election as StaL- 
5 months, and 24 days of age at IU-pres*-ntative of the 87th legis- 
the time of his death. He had lattvc district comprising Col lings 
lived in the state of Texas since I worth. Gray, and W h e e le r  
an infant, and in McLean since \ counties.
1927. , Mcllhany, owner ol a depart*

Survivors include three sons, ment store, has represented his 
Marshall of Skeilytown. Leslie F. district in the house of repre- 
Of McLean, and Auda M of Ama- sentatives for two terms and. as 
rillo; two daughters, Mrs. E. R. a member of the cons«-rvative 
Austin of Hermit and Mrs. Edgar bloc, has a record of supporting 
Smith of Mol .fan; a brother, Joe measure* aimed at economy in 
Gie .ler of Durham, Okla ; and a government at ail levels 
sister, Sophia McCarty oi Gaines- A young man (he is 33t holding 
vill«*. ' tContinued on back page)

Kemp Is Only Candidate Filing 
For Council; Deadline Saturday

Only one candidate has — ———————— ——— —
for th«- ollio. of city alderman, j ^  the first Tuesday in April, 
■ml' the deadline lor filing is whtrh this year tails on April L 

drawing near. The law requires that candidates
Jess Kemp, who was elected must file their own names, and 

to fill the unexpired term of must file 30 days prior to the

inusual, weUi4»r< .xonted mus- 
•rogram «a *  enjoyed by 
rs of tha McL.-an Lion*

'sciai

Karls Hess last year, is the lone 
candidate tor the three vacancies 
which will be caused by the ex
piration of terms ot Kemp. J C. 
tinhorn, and Guy Hibler. Neither 
Oaboru nor Hibler had filed for 
re-election by Wednesday noon.

Deadline for filing for the of- 
fic«-s is Saturday, March 1. Mayor 
E. J. lander has announced 

Bandmaster i Candidati** may file with City 
l i  four ol his Secretary I). A. Davis at the City 

xtud«*nta pia. « 1 several Hall. However, the city offices 
|n numbers, and all were close at noon on Saturday, 

fla y ed . H*rtlc:| 'in»: in the* 'j-j,,, clly election is to Ik- held
ccc band with Smith, w h o -----------------------------------------

as trumpet player, were 
Woods, Mss horn; Dorthn 

and flettile [
Ciucila Cubine, i

election date.
As yet, no candidates have filed 

for the two positions on the 
tx.ard of the McLean Independent 
School District. This election will 
ta- held on April 5, the first Sat
urday of the month, and the 
deadline for tiling is ten days | and 
prior to the election, or March 26.

The terms of J. D, Coleman 
and John Cooper expire this year. 
Cooper has moved to Tucumcari,
N. M . and no special election 
was held to fill the vacancy creat- 
i-d when he moved.

tCl noon, the ground 
with the snow.

The temperature dfoppod Sat
urday night, and Sunday the low- 
wax about 14 degrees. Monday- 
night found tho thermometer go- 
I ing down to about 8 degrees.

The moisture was welcomed by 
| farmers and ranchers alike, sine- 
the ground was becoming hard 
and dry. Wheat farmers were in 
particular need ot moisture to- 
the young crop which is already 
peeping through tho soil

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. (iracey 
At Mt. Vernon

Mr*. Bessie Sue Gracey dn-d at 
Iwr home in Alanreed Tu«*aday. 
She was 79 years, 2 months, and 
24 day s of age.

Funeral services are to be held 
at the Presbyterian church in 
Vivien, near Mt. Vernon. Mo. 
The body w-as to be tak«-n over
land to Mt. Vernon by the Claborn 
Funeral Home of McLean.

Mis. Gracey, horn December 2, 
1872, in Monticello, Ga., had 
lived in Texas for the post 61 
years, and In the Alanreed com
munity for 13 years.

Survivor« include four sons, J 
Clark Gracey of Brownsville, Arxll 
and Howard Gracey of Hugoton, 
Kans., and W C. Gracey oi Sher
idan, Wyo.; and two daughters 
Mrs Ross Golding of Mt. Vernon, 
and Mrs. S. T. Greenwood of 
Alanreed.

Mrs. Gracey and her husband 
cami to the Panhandle in 18J1 
and settled on a (arm 10 milts 
northeast of whor* McLean is 
now locat'd. At that time there 
was no McLean, The first horn
et the con pi" was an adobe hut. 

later Mr. Gracey hauled

r . . i open to the public, in the high
C. J. Lander, school auditorium Tuesday morn-
MayOf, City of McLean ing at ic :tu o'clock. The program

Swill Ik- under the sinnsorship of 
the Floyd-Corbin-Florey Post 315, 
American la-gion

Featured sjs-aker for the pro
gram will Ik- a Mason from 
Amarillo. Howard Horne, com
mander of the post. said. All 
siudents will be present lor the 
piogram, and the public U in- 

iContinued on back pave l

Jolly in Race 
For Office of 
Commissioner

Glenn Joliy has authorized The 
Mr I ,ean N«w* to announ<*e his 
candidacy tor the office Oi com
missioner, l'recinci 4, of Gray- 
County. subject to th«* action of 

| the Democratic primaries
PRINCIPAL, COACH—Freeman Melton Jr., left, was named this j 0|ly r,.ur„d in Collings-
week by th« board of the McLean Independent School Distnct as worth County, and has made his 
principal of McLean High School, effective at the beginning of the home in Gray and Whi-eler 
fall term next September Don Leach, right, coach for the past counties tor the past 16 year*, 
year, was re-elected as coach for the 1932 &] year. Melton has 
been serving as assistant coach, and a successor to him in that 
position will be sought by the board since he will give up hit 
coaching duties at the end of this semester. Leach was assistant 
under the late At Duncan, and took over the head coaching duties 
when Duncan was killed in an auto accident slightly more than 
a year ago. The board took no action on other teacher* in the 
school system, but will name trachers for the coming year in May.

Mr., Mrs. J. A. Brawley Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

A couple of very genial pcopl 
who have lived together ax man i WO)Kj 
and wife for 50 years celebrated t>( shamrock 
that occasion Sunday afternoon.

With the exeeputm ol a few 
months he spent tn Lefor* last 
year, he lias lived in McLean 

1 lor the [vast seven years.
For a |ieriod of 14 years, he 

j was associated with Smith Bros, 
and later the Warren Oil Oor- 
poration. At the present time, he 

i is with Bell Oil and Gas Cor- 
i poratlon.

In announcing lor the ollice. 
i Jolly made the toliowing stato- 
I ment: "Most ol you know me,
1 and know the type of work 1 
] have bi*en aoing lor a number 
| of years 1 have had the priv
ilege of having numerous men 

and Bascuni Sims j under my supervision in the work 
1 have pom tn the oil field, and 

I . .  ,. ii i-l that 1 can handle thai type
lumber Irom Memphis to build The two people are Mr. and Th«.* Secretary of State becomes | of work in the best manner. I 
th« u home. Mrs. J. A. Brawley, and an open president of ttu United States honestly believe that a eommis-

3he Gracey <(immunity was , house to observe their golden m case of the death or removal of ‘ sioner must he that type of
raiKtl for Mr. and Mrs Gracey. [ wedding anniversary' was held In both the president and v io -p ra - ! person and be able to get along

j the home of their daughter, Mrs ident. with hi* co-orkers
The well of true wit is 

itself. C«*orge Meredith.
truth Lutlier Johnson, from 2

Girl Gagers Have a Good Record
N IW It t lf c F  

MIUAGI MMB-ie

HOW! A

Me!.can's District 1-A champ- the two to Stinnett, one to Can- follows: Sue Lively.*370. av U
I inn eirlx roich.-d bv IVw Ix-aeh >on ,th*’ ,oc,‘1 * irU d,‘ic* tod Mavis Medley 136. av. 4 9; Ik-thie 

MeD-an chapter ,n L U. > ■ t-anyon in a return game), and Mantooth, 111, av. 3 4. Dortha
^ill apotwoi an1“ * " ---------  — '

)per Tu«*sday

O K  ÊA TT

iThe affair will 
¡h school audi- 
at 8 o'clock, 
nt wilt be pro- 

Ibson. *|KMi*or,

School senior 
the motion 
Globe-Trot- 

Treatrc Tuc*- 
Mareh 4 and 

tktkets to the 
, The picture 

famous basket- 
II show them 

times during

teams f rom ( la «  A and C la « A A played flvtn* them an average follows Eddie Reeve* SOI. av
«•her local will combine In the girls brack- „ ( 43 4 polnU. to 30 for the 12.5; B. W. iXuiran 176 av 71;

,-ir whi* eta arvd the lone winner will rep- „ppoattion. <'*•»*■ Plummer. 116. av 4 4. Jimmy
. ... her» are resent th«* region in the Mate H„nita Bailey, serving in the Farren. i n  av 4 3; Jsck Bentley 

beard* twfivre me«-t at Austin the following pjVOt «pot. has made the moat 103, av. 4 2. Wayne Moore. A l| H i
laMh l  For nxH*k-«4ML pointa 722. with a game avarage av. 2 S; Jease Roberts. 49, av. 2; ¡ «'hsrlerw* Brawley of Bakersfield. ;

| McLeans five loaae* Include of 24 Other» scoring w«re as others. 42 points

will carry an enviable record fW0’ ,0 Q -U<je (the Mclx-an girls Chase, 28; Betty Jo Pstterson, 
with tlu-m when they eom|M-t>* downed Claude In the Melgan 14. and Pat Pataterson. 1. The*.

tournament for their only victory total* were prior to th«- game 
over that group) la*t Saturday night at Stinnett.

The Ttgt-rett*-» have entered The guards for th«- girl* team 
three tournaments, and won all have been outstanding as the 
three. These were th«* M« Lean 991 point* scored by 33 oppon« nt* 
invitational affair, th«* Shamrock indicate. All thn-e n-gulars 
mo«'t. and the well-regarded Ca- made the all-district, and Coach 
■mdian tourney. leach has Texctta McCur'u-y lor

Of the team, five were placed an excellent standby, as well a* 
regular season with 36 \ ietortes thr Ml^HatHct team by the two o:- three others, 
in 28 g«nu*s. One of th-ir two op|x>smg ,,.«nu arKj cxMiehe* They The boys team did not fare so 
loss«-« was suffen-d In th«* d«- Bonita Bailey and Sue well In game* w-on ami lost, tak-

In the regkvnal l»ask«-tball tourn- 
ament at Canyon March 6-7-8 

The girl* will be one of the fav
ored team*, and will be ranked 
as top favorites along with Dal- 
hart. The Wolvorin«*« of Dalhart 
last week-and eopp*-d the Dis
trict 1-AA title and finished their

to 5
oclo«*k Sunday afternoon De
spite the cold and damp weather, 
more than 200 friend* and rela
tives eall«*d during th«- aftermvon. 
Tlie guests were r«'gist<r«-d by 
Mrs Jack Brawley of Lynwival, 
Calif., a daughter-in-law of th«* 
honorees.

Six of th«-ir seven children 
were able fo attend They w-cre 
Van Brawley of Perrytcm. Jack 
Brawley of Lynwood, Calif., 
I .eonaid Brawley of V’acavdle, 
Calif., Mrs. Wesley Strm of 
Shamro«'k. ami Mrs. Marie Hcn-

"As lor the actual work to b*- 
Wit is the salt of conversation, done on the county roads under 

not the food William lfa/litt. • (Continued on back pagoi

A Whiskered

PROCLAM ATION
THROUGHOUT THE AGES, people and monkeys have 
found that something ridiculous attracts more attention 
than most anything;
N O T TO  BE OUTDONE by other areas which have found 
this fact to be true, however crazy it may be, the Floyd- 

h-y ami Mrs Lutiub Johnson of [ Corbin-Florey Post, American Legion, has adopted a 
S u s l i f ' s - r i t t i t S M ! P,an of Publicity for the coming American Legion rodeo

Other relatives pn-»«-nt were | whereby all male citizens will be called upon to appear
Mr and Mr* L L Brawley and j ridiculous by growing whiskers of one nature or another;
“ rUMw“ id; Mr’ ami* * M rs * *a l U*n °nd h°* o li° Adopted a plan whereby the timid in heart

____  ___________  Wilson and Mrs wink* Sullivan j and the meek in spirit may purchase shaving permits to
»run tourney, when they were Lively, forwards; and Maty Gra- ing only 7 to 16 loan-* But the of Amarillo; Walter B« nnett and allow them to forsake the growth of whiskers; 
up*«-t by Perrytor Th<- other . Juycv Rnim-r. and LaJune total scores for the Tigers add* Mrs Raymond Kemp and son of ; TLigDPCrTOC 1 ni r .* .. «4  »*,1
loss was to Stinnett a team which t B«itht. Manlooth up to 978 to only 1.072 for their Fort Worth. Mrs lz*na Self of THEREFORE, I, as mayor of the City of McLean and OS
has b. at.*n McLran twice, and loot ^  ^ via Medley alternate In opponents, showing that the boys 1 Erick. Okla ; Mrs M-lisna Sulli- - O member of the Floyd Corbin Florey Post, American
to Mrlx*an ones. th# other forward poat. with last moat of their games by very van of Shamrock, and Mr«. Ix*- [«’»Qion, do hereby declare March 1 OS the deadline for

____ .1 « ..     -A— _ <TL.> ««...cono Her ; . . . .  A  V „ « I  ALU  l ' 3 1 .Th«- M«*l-ean girls will carry to iw-thUx usually starting the game ckxie margins Th. averag«- per movn.- O'Neal of Altus, Okla 
the regional tournament a aeason s ctru have racked up a game for the Tigers was 40.7 to
n-,-old of 28 vklortes and five tat«| Q(  1,433 points to 991 for 446 for the opposition 
I«**«-* At the regional affair. th<qr opponents in the 33 game* Scoring for the boys was as

Mr ami Mrs Brawley wr-e beginning of the growth of whiskers or the purchase 
marru-d in Weatherford in i*»02 of a shaving permit by the male citizens of our city; 
by a Rev Blackburn, a Baptist and call upon every man to cooperate to the fullest

extent in this most worthy, yet ridiculous endeavor.minister They have becn living 
in McLean since 1932.

In addition to their children, 
they are the grandparents of

Wayne Moore. 63, four. They are Darlene and 
•Ctwrism Bra
Calif., Nancy Brawley of Lyn-

Signed, Under Threat of Force, 
This 28th day of February, 1952 
E. J. Lander, Mayor, V 
City of McLean
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of El P «w  spont the wwk-end 
with her parent». Mr and Mrs 
J It GudgeL

y,\

with the boys

S 1 e Eddie Mac Stewart and 
S t c I >K'k tlouli'tt.ot San Diego. 
Calif. *i*nj Friday and Satinday 
in the home ot Stewart s parents. 
Mi and Mrs. F F Stewart

At Home

NEW  BOSS
New address Menthe! L. Nkrh- 

I oison. A A 460lfcC4. Barracks 
! Vay N A T T  C , Jacksonville.
. Fla

Lt. and Mrs t.eo McDonald ot 
El Toro. Calif , are the parents 
ot a girl, born February 1*1 The 
baby has tx-en named Becky Sue 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
R L. MclXwiald of Mcl.ean Mrs 
McDonald left last week-end for 
California.

Pfc and Mrs Richard Griffin

Mr. and Mis J D Taylor are 
the parents of a girl, born Feb
ruary 21 The baby weighed 7 
pounds, and has been named Linda 
Gail

Mts 1 M Nicholson and sons 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Fampa visiting her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. R. D. Nicholson

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dorsey 
and children. June and Butch, 
left Thursday for Anaheim. Calif., 
to make their home

Pfc. and Mrs. Glenn Farmer of 
Fort Sill, Okla and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. McPherson and daughter 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
A. B. McPherson.

Barbara and James Maswell of 
Amarillo spent the week-end here 
with their grandparent*. Rev and 
Mrs W R Maxwell.

Elton Johnston returned home 
Friday after spending several days 
in IVnton with his patents. Mr. 
and Mrs Scott Johnston Me re
ports his father much imj>rovod. 
and able to be up around his 
horn«* now

Mr and Mrs Allen Wilson and 
Mrs. G. W Sullivan of Amarillo 
spent the week-end here with Mr 
and Mrs E. J W'indom Jr and 
family, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Nicholas of 
Pampa were here Tuesday visiting 
with friends

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Shelton 
were Amarillo visitors Friday.

Mr and Mrs George Colebank 
spent the week-end in Tticumcart. 
N M with Mr rttid Mrs. John 
Coop-- ami family.

Political
Announcements

The News has been authorized j 
to announce the following can- ! 
dtates for public office, subject ¡ 
to action of the Democratic | 
primaries

F*r Representative. g7th Diet.:
GRAINGER Mr! LI CANY

Fse County Judge:
J H MAGUIRE JR

Far County Shoriff
R H. iRL’FEi JORDAN

For Commissioner, Precinct 4
EARNEST BECK 
O. L  TIBBETS 
RUSH J TURNER 
GLENN JOLLY

For Conatabio, Proci net 5:
LUTHER i LUKE > HENLEY 
C. G NK MOl^vON

For Justice of the Peace. Proet. 5:
C S RICE 
W E GREEN 
J C CI JC BORN

Specials
Fridoy-Soturday

February 29, March 1

si.oo
l.‘S V r r r  $1.00
3 Poirs Pants Ut | A A
C. and P .----- iP la U U

W e Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

Master Cleaners
Emory Crockett Pho 84

Cpl and Mrs Elmer Cudgel 
ot Fort Hood spent the week-end 
here with then parent*. Mr and 
Mrs J It. Cudgel and Mr and
Mrs R U Jones

pvt Robert P  Black of Fort 
Sill, Okla spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Bob Black

• • •
Pfc and Mrs J. C Willi* of 

Fort Mood spent the weak-end 
hire with hi* parent* Mi .mill 
Mrs Clyde Willis

Personals
JifMjanhr

Miss Jewell Cousins Of Borge- 
-spent the week-end here with
relatives and friend*

Chaplain Karl Erast 1* here 
on delayed orders this week Mi* 
family will accompany him on 
his return to Camp LeJuno, N 
C.

Mr and Mrs, J inunie Mill anJ 
Jaek. and Mis Earl Johnson of 
Alanreed. arxxwnpanlfd by Pte. 
Earl Johnson of Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Wichita Falls, spent 
last Sunday visiting Ptc Johnsons 
parents M and Mr* Roy John
son of Perryton

O K l**e was dismissed from 
the Groom hospital Tuesday Me 
is reported recovering as well as 
could be expected.

Mr and Mrs S J Dyer re
turned Saturday after a vacation 
trip to various point* m tali* 
tornta They visited their daugh
ter. Mis Hazel Bauer, at LI 
Centro, and also Mr and » « _  
Gene Woodrome and tamily and 
Mrs. Lee.

Mr and Mrs J W Borrow* 
and Earl Cottage left Tuesday 
tor a visit in Quanah with Mr 
and Mr* Henry tkwsage and 
tamily
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Mrs Bristow and Mrs Dorothy Mr and yjr/j 
Jameson of Abilene and Carl daughters «  J 
Jackson ol Merkel spent Sunday “
in the home of Mr and Mr*
Luther Petty

Temple Simmons of Tacoma. 
Wash spent several »lays last 
week in the home of his aunt, 
Mr*. L. E Cunningham

Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy were 
Pampa v uitors Thursday

Mr and Mrs Melvin Bailey 
and children of Pampa. Mr and 

, Mrs (hue Bailey of Skellytown. 
and Mr and Mr* Jack Bailey 
and children spent Sunday In the 
horn.- pf Mr and Mr* Chari« 

1 Bailey near Wellington

Temple Simmon* of Tacoma 
Wash Visited last Thursday with 

. hi* sister. Miss Helen Simmons 
i He ha* recently been released 
irom the U S Army alter IS 
years of service. He and hit sister 
also visited Mrs Lucy McCarty.

Friday and $a 
of Mt and
and Gay k*

Mi and
made * bu
Saturday.

Mr «nd 
Child n n ot 
Week , ml 
and M i. h-,

Mrs J F Dixon of Oklahoma 
City, Mr and Mrs George Fun- 
d. nberg and son of Pampa. and

It. V Ta
jot Denton, v j  
! hu aunt Mr 
I day night | 
j B Tanner, r 
' her home u 
month s va« i

LARGE

IVORY
SOAP

15c

IVO RY
RAKES

31c

SAVE MONE
WORN
SNOW

IVO R Y
SNOW

ON YOUR GROCERIES AT PUCKETT
■Mt

31c

CAMAY
10c

FOLGER’S COFFEE with

$7.50

Purchase
TWO BMthOC

Aunt Jemima 10 tbs.

CAMAY
BATH SIZE Corn Meal 85c

Sunshine

MARSHMALLOWS
1 tb pkg.

29c
Del Monte

C A T SU P

,ilne shaft d< 
tit out, lii 

* tbs surfs« 
hen crush Um 
b* sal*. The < 
if a far pura 
rill for ILThi

15c
Sun Sweet quart

CRC No 1 2 tbs. P R U N E  JUICE 33c
PERSONAL J PINTO B E A N S 25c

W \  IVORY

8c
L A V A
SO AP

Jolly Titne

PO P CORN

Lindy

PEA S
303 can

15c
can

20c Pink Beauty tb can

PIN K  SALM ON 53c
Cinch box

13c CAKE M IXES 39c
Macaroni

SK IN N E R ’S
Reg. box

11c

Miracle W hip

S a la d
Dressing

irvln Ttbbei
Sunshine 1 Allen of

CRACK ERS
For All Purposes

P E T  M ILK

■*. Pete Fu 
-.-end In Si 
htcr Irma ]

L. Martin

1

OXYDOL
31c

2Z a

Q  DREFT

ffbTO 31c

SPIC
and

SP AN

28c

ORANGE JUICE Donald

Duck

4b
oz.

can

Cudahy Tray Pack

Bacon ib. 36c
Sausage 1 Tb roll

Kraft Wisconsin Longhorn

Cheese tb

GRAYSON

Boneless Fillets tb
PERCH 39c
Honor Brand 12 oz. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 35c
Diamond 6 box carton

M ATCHES 39c
Cut-Rite roll

W AX PA P E R1 2 7 c

1 H A Î
/ f i j e  t a b l e

Lettuce 2 hfflt

Green

Onions 2 bu*

3 bunches

Radishes « i

We Reaerve the 

Kifrht to IJmit 

Quantities P U C K E T T S
sL-

* G R 0 C E R Y  ^ . M A R K E T *
Then* Specif

(¿ood Fri.. &

Feb. 29, Mar. 1.1

.
|a

âÊÊÊ&lM ■■ ■£
1  - ¿ ■ ' I h f .liT 
m s  1 iZ t .J Z .. -

l  i*

ftp://ftP.U


ram t’AftT a

Mr un.I Njr, . 
*»t*tRu« n «  l 
Frida, a* “ 
of Mr «1)4
•»«I Gayle

Mi ««a
made « br.1«
Salimi.)

Mr «i)4 
chiltlin of 
week-« nd «K
and Mr-» (w

H. V 
of tVnion. i « 
his aunt M 
day night 
B Tarm.-r.

Salt—Without It You’d Die
BM iagy na* nrought ua tv, h an abiadanr« of thine* that wo «* „» ...am tar Kra>(W>r tn

not ao many years ago liny war« lithrr noii-ixiaUni or ao acarco that blood waa shed ir. 
■ their control. * “
h a product. Without it in your brxfy, you would quickly di«.

(sodium chloride or NsCl), has had a colorful history. llefcrcnees to It data all tha way back 
,lle Vl. .. rc,e Pl«yw*l by this now common compound. Marco Polo atioka a* It. So

I*, ho did Plato and llomcr and Shakespear« in their famoua work«. .
In old China, aalt was secondwas

only to gold in value. Salt cakes, 
bearing the stainn of the Great 
Kahn, were used as money in 
Tibet during the 18th Century. 
Slaves were once sold in exchange 
for salt on the Gold ('oast of 
Africa. And in the days of the 
Homan legionnaires, soldiers re
ceived part of their pay in salt or 
were given a “nslanum” (allow
ance to buy their ration of salt). 
Hence our present word ••salary” 
and the expression, "He’s not 
worth his »alt."

No article of food has been so 
ruthlessly exploited by rulers to 
keep down their people as salt. 
The most famous example is the 
salt tax in Prance in the IHth 
Century. A small, favored group

V U  Tfom Xuuou?
• • • laU iaa*  M il M m  la  Mm *>••<■<•»> s» •MWI
• • • Mwina ••«nini)
M  ««OlM. « W «  yo» 

Ml Mi m m i »  n o i l  1
• •••um. It it tHMlnl *>•• 
raw !•«• ••»□ Ml) Is impioto 
m H Im i  S ,  p m m Ii m « ?

.  .  .  l*Mt I m p m i i  I t n i w M  
• w k *  S I  m v th  M il M> « •#  
•Is SI U w i M l I  AnwKtnl 
ik o w lj  n s i  « •  « l io .«  i«  «o  
• • „ • « o v t  I« S M  o to  « I  M l  
I «  M l  M « I iIm « Mm  m m  f a ,  
• o l le « .

.  . « Ik a t  M f r a a a lrw ll I t  wmw- 
t lM ly  ta w .  M m y  M t  «IM 
m o k t  H l o l l a  i - a . i t

was given the right to refine and sell salt at price# too high for the poor to pay. Whan 
the poor tried to produce salt by evaporating ara water, they were imprisoned, and 
tortured, or in the event of a second offense, sent to their death* by hanging. This 
abiiM- helped to stir up the French Revolution.

Salt has played an important part in wars, too. One of the reason« why Napolaoc 
•s forced to retreat from Moscow was because he ran out of «alt for hla troops

'I hi . ilificiency caused low resistance to infection, 
though not serious at first, proved fatal.

Many of hu soldi*ra' wounds

a cam
The early American pioneers, during their eurge westward, fought the Indians ovei

valuable salt licks. And during the Civil War. the North successfully waged 
paign to cut off the South's salt supply at the Saltville, Virginia works.

Vital to Dirt
Why is salt so important? Because if it were 

left out of your diet, you would soon die. And 
that goes for animals as well as humans. Salt is 
present in your blood and tissue. It governs the 
exchange of water in your tissues and maintains 
the« proper osmotic pressure. Your body is con
tinually throwing off salt through your kidneys 
and glands, ro it must be replaced. Every adult 
needs two-thirds of an ounce of salt every day.

At the last count, there were more than 14,000 
ways in which salt can be used. In the United 
States, world's leading producer of salt, salt used 
in the manufacture of chemicals is the chief use.
Dry salt for livestock ranks second, and salt for 
household use is in third placa.

, most salt comes
»posits underground, yii I- 
much finer grade than it 

| tsually produced commercially 
rom other sources.
Two methods ore used to reach 

» deposits. One is to dig a 
shaft down to the deposit,

: it out, lift the chunks of salt 
• »  tha surface in elevators, and 
haa crush the chunks and screen 
bo sale. The other method, yield- 
ig a far purer grade of aalt, is to 
rill for it. This method is used by Diaraowd Crystal Salt I’Dm

Personal

Sail ‘•(alehe* Urda too**
the Diamond Crystal-Colonial Bal 
Division of General Foods Corpo 
ration at St. Clair, Michigan, i 
America’s greatest aalt produeliq 

Crystal <state. Diamond Crystal operate 
many sett wells, aimilar to oi 
wells, often drilling t.600 fee 
(half a mile) straight 
reach a salt deposit.

down t

Fsrslstent, untiring research ha 
resulted in a new “weather-prof 
aalt developed by this same Arm 
This aalt will Bow even on th 
dampest days. No more banging a 
the dining ro

Mrs J. P. Dickinson attended 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Morgan, at McAleater. Okie..
Sunday.

irvin Tibbets of I-efors and
1 Allen of Jüanrved visited

ER S
rday In the boni, of their 
ter and grandmother Mr*. 
VI. Tibbets.

«. Pete Fulbrlght spent the
-end in Semino!- with her
htcr Irma Jtuth

LK m — *
L. Martin Buul< a business

trip to various points in Okla
homa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ashby of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Hob Ashby.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hedrick snd 
son Tommy of Lefoix visited Sat- 

1 urday night with Mr. and Mr«. 
J. W. Meacham and family.

Mrs. Dollie Hawkins of Port- 
ales. N. M . and Warren Lee of 
I’ampa s|ient Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Moore.

W. U Haynes and 1-eonard 
White of Weatherford. Okla.. 
spent Thursday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rodgers.

Cari Kunkel of Groom visited 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Bunia 
Kunkel.

■FASHIONED L IV IN G -O m v m iM V G -  o

IF

Sped

Fri.. &

Vlar. 1,1

■w im /vfr/s n e e rtte  vm vfr/
ib-dub, work in the lub . . . that was th* old way of closhes washing wkh th* Meam- 
of hoi water on th* old kilch*n wood »tov*. Water in lb* rub was father too hot 

I, cleansing of the really dirty garments meant backbreaking scrubbing on th# aid 
».rub board end usually th* kitchen Boor got its share of msaey, slopped-ovet ysl- 

suds. Today, thanks to electric service, and modem electric appliance*, »rash day b 
mpletely automatic. Vour clothes arc «.ashed automatically with comet water Mte- 
and modrrn improved soap* or detergents replace th* old scrub board.

e vour /f fO D 6 W  appliance dealer

I 0 U T 1 W I I T I R N

UBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t t  TEA It or OOOD CITItBNtNir  AND EUHIC •■■VICE

Lefors Board 
Files Answer 
In Coach Suit

In a sharply-worded reply, the 
iWors Independent School Dia- 
trict board recently answered 
charge* made by Frank Sonntag. 
ex-coach of the l-efora First««, 
who a few weeks ago filed suit 
lor approximately $28,000 in the 
31st District Court.

Sonntag. on January 24. filed 
hia suit against the board, naming 
nine defendants members of the 
board and other school officials. 
The couch waui relieved of his 
duties December 12 as both coach 
and teacher.

Ills suit sought $2,933.36 as 
the balance due on his teaching 
contract, and $23.000 for “willful, 
malicious, and wrongful acts“ of 
each and all of the defendants.

In their answer, the defendants 
pointed out that “ . . . the service« 
of Plaintiff «Sonntag• were to 
occupy only nine months of said 
year, being the regular school 
term, and said salary would be 
earned within the said nine 
months operiod. had said contract 
not been terminated. For such 
reason, there is owing to plaintiff 
a balance of $488 89 for the 
four months plaintiff was em
ployed At the time said contract 
was terminated, a check for that 
amount was tendered to plaintiff 
by the business manager of the 
said school district and he refused 
to accept the aam««" This check 
was turned over to the court for 
payment to Sonntag.

Sonntags lawyers are E. T. 
(Dusty) Miller and E. O. North- 
cutt of Amarillo. Serving the 
I-efor* board is Arthur Teed of 
Pampa

The reply of the I>«fors board 
also said “ In the classes taught 
by the plaintiff, plaintiff was 
rude and ill-tempered to the buys 
and girts who were student* there
in, and hla conduct aa a teacher 
was unbewmlng to one of hla 
position In the public schools. ' 
The defendant* declared that he 
used profanity in the presence 
and hearing of students, and that 
his relationship with other schools 
was Ul-manncied ait*I rudu.

Mr and Mrs Ruel Smith, ac
companied by Mr« Ralph Cald
well of Borg'T. made a trip to 
Pampa Monday.
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Mrs. Luke Henley returned 
home Saturday from Worl«>y Hos
pital In Pampa. where ahe haa 
been a patient for the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnson 
and children, Doyle and Karen, 
and Robert Brown of Hereford 
spent the week-end with M:«. 
Bunia Kunkel.

Bill Wilson of Borger spent the 
week-end with his children. Tom
my and I-inda. and his sister. 
Mrs. Truitt Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs R L. Appling 
attended the rural mail carriers 
banquet in Wellington Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day and 
Karen spent Sunday in Welling
ton.

Tom Waters of Lefors was a 
visitor here Saturday

Mrs Buck Henley and Mr*. Ed 
Jones were Shamrock visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. Lucille Parker and Rose
mary of Phillips spent Friday 
and Saturday with Mrs. Parker’* 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John Scott.

/ /Avalon
Theatre

Thursday, Friday:
Jane Wyman. Charles I-aughton

“The Blue Veil”
It's One of the Top Pictures 
of the Year It'a Wonderful!

♦»

1-eslie Jones and son Jimmy 
of Amarillo spent Sunday in the 
liome* uf Mr. and Mis. S. R. 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Stokes.

Mi«. Ralph Caldw’ell of Rorger 
is visiting with her mother. Mrs. 
T. N. Holloway.

W L. Haynes and daughter. 
Mrs. Robert Barnett, of Weath
erford, Okla.. spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Rodgers and family.

Mr and Mi«. C. M Corcoran 
and Mi«. Morri* Shelton spent 
Monday and Tuesday of last week 
in Dallas visiting with relatives.

Mr and Mr« J. E. Smith and 
Mrs. Hershel Smith were Pampa 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Skipper 
and family, and Mrs. Kenn«-th 
Goodman and children of Ama
rillo spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr«, C O. Goodman

ment and outrages of such a na
ture as render« their further liv
ing together insupportable, by 
reason of the »act that he struck 
the plaintiff with his fists, und 
inflicted other indignities upon 
her. Wherefore plaintiff p~ays 
dial the defendant • be cited to 
answer this petition and that 
upon hearing hereof that she be 
granted a divorce from the de
fendant, and that she have r« - 
stored the name of I-audine 
Stewart, and that she have her 
costs and such other and further 
relief ns to the court may seem

proper
If this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

lssmd this the 19th day of
February, A. D., 1952.

Given under m> hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa, 
Texas, this the 19th day ol Feb
ruary. A. I)., 1952.

DEE PATTERSON, District 
Clerk. 81 at Judicial District 
Court. Gray County, Texas. 

By HELEN SPRINKLE, IVputy.
( SEAL) 9-4c

_

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: A J. Cali«, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or badore 10 o'clock a m of 
the firat Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same Uing Monday the 7th day 
ol April. A. D . 1952. at or bctorc 
10 o'clock a ni., before the Hon- 
o "able District Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House m 
Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff a petition was filed 
on the 6th day of November, 
1951.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 10183.

The names of the parties in 
said suit arc: LAUDKNE STEW
ART GATES as Plaintiif. und 
A. J. CATES as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit. 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
married November 2. 1951. and 
separated without fault on the 
part ol plaintiff November 3. 
1931. That plaintiff has been an 
actual, continuous and bona fide 
resident and inhabitant of the 
State of Texas for more than 
twelve months and of Gray County 
for more than six months 1m- 
mrdiately next preceding the filing 
of thl* petition That the residence 
of the defendant is unknown to 
the plaintiff Thnt there are no 
children of this marriage ot any 
ag<-. That there is no com
munity property. That the de- 
fendknt haa been guilty of phys
ical cruelty which constitutes ex- 
ceases, cruel and Inhuman treat-

A1JTO TO PS
SEAT COVERS

:
•
1
2

Brighten up and protect
m

your car this spring with 

our fine auto tops and  

seat covers in durable, 

colorful fabrics.

We've had a much milder winter season 

than most of us expected, although we ll prob

ably have more cold spells yet. However, spring 

will be here soon, regardless of the winter we 

have had. And we want to solicit your spring 

tune up, your spring auto fix up work now. 

Remember, our expert mechanics and body men 

are thoroughly equipped to give only the tops 

in service. So drive in for a spring auto check

up before you have to be pushed in.

Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

YOU SEE MORE because 
YOU OH MORE

NO doubt about the fact you see 
more C M C  (rucks on the roads 

today than ever bclore—and the reason's 
mo mystery.

This popularity must mean that (iM C  
owners arc getting more of the kind of 
performance they appreciate in a truck. 
I.ikc what?
Like more horsepower. Not more than 
you need, hut all that you need to meet 
exacting schedules—without relying on 
excessive speeds to make up the time many 
trucks lose when the going is rough

Like more hub-to-hub, humper-to-tafl- 
light stamina. Plenty of brawn ia th# 
right places— yet a GM C is a trim truck, 
engineered so that it doesn 't penalise your 
pay loud with dead weight.

\\ hi ther your hauling involves gasoline 
or Diesel power—light, medium or 
maximum loads—w hy not come in and 
sec a new (»NIC? See why you get more I

G ets  S B
/ truck!

Saturday;
Bowery Boy*

“Let’s Go Navy

Sunday, Monday:
Tony Martin. Janet I-etgh. 

Gloria Dellaven

“Two Ticket« to 
Broadway“

Tuesday, Wednesday
Thoms* Gome*. Dorolhy 
Dandridge. Bill Walker

“The Harlem 
Globe-Trotter*“

They're Champa! They're Scamps'

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO

- v
Z

-M



TALK
By LESTER

the people well. 1 promise there 
will be no congressional scandal-
t/it IK on my conduct. or misplaced 
mink coat», deep fn-ere» or five 
per cent taki'-oltx Your \ote and 
influence will be greatly apprec
iated.”

McLEAS. TEXAS. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2k

Phoiu' 47

Editor-Manager 
Shop Foreman

Fiuti«.u at the post onice at McLean, Texas, as second-class rnattei 
under Act ot March. 1K79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year (Gray and surroundiru. counties) 
One Year do all other l ’ S. points)

ADVERTISING RATES (Display)
National and lucal Adv erpsi«!«: ¡ r column inch

(LTassliled rates listed with elusali led ads)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the chaiacier. standing or reputation 
oi any person, firm or corporation, unieh mat app>*ar ui the columns 
oi this paper, wdl be gladly corrteted u|en due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the oil ice al 210 Main St., McLean, Texas. 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or Iraudulent 
advertising ol an ohjcvtionable nature Kadi ad« ertiarltu'nt in its 
columns is primed with lull confidence in the presentation made 
Readers will contcr a favor it they will (iromptly report any failure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

Look tor a drive-in theater to 
lx- built in McLean in the nol-too- 
distant future. We have it on 
.my’ goou audio:.«> mat the 

project will b«« undertaken, al- 
.nough no deiinite announcement 
concerning the theater has been 
made.

No 2 shuck spray apply1 filr* hu lntW,u ,a*  rrturn and“ •-s/ fe  a s g a «  ra
lead ai-wnate. 6 pound, writable im»me can b. given 
sulphur, H pounds hydrated limn. The Amarillo social arcurlty 
2 pounds sine sulphite. 3 pound* office will be glad to furnish 
50*V wettable DT; or, chlordane further information Sanderson 
or tuxaphene. 4 (Mind* 40'. suggested that all seif-employ ed 
wettable powder, 6 pounds wet- people ask lor a copy of the book- 
tabic sulphur. ! let. Do You Work lor Your-

Curculio. brown rot. scab: No. self’ "
3, first cover, two w«x>ks after
No 2. same as No 2.

FEDERAL AIO MEANS CONTROL
THE FOLLOWING editorial appeared recently in the Aust n 
American-Statesman, and shows clearly what federal aid to any 
state project means in the way of control, and In the way of un
necessary federal government spending. We are glad to reprint
the article for your study.

Several weeks ago the Texas Highway Department announced 
that the federal government has “granted" Texas $26.681,000 for 
highway aid in the coming fiscal year.

The state's program, including $1S million direct appropriation 
for latera roads, regular state gasoline-tax supported work, and 
federal matching, runt a little over $100 million a year.

But tht point is that the federal government takes a great deal 
more than any $26 million out of Texas in road-use and motor 
vehicle taxes every year, and thus the state geU back a lot less 
than it contributes in taxes designed to support the highway program.

Texas fared well in the generous federal “ grants," with only New 
York getting more refunds of the money collected from citizens 
of a state.

But the federal money comes back with a lot of strings. For 
one thing, no matter what the state's needs, nor its local road 
financing program, it is limited to $14,305,046 for construction of 
primary highways. It is required by a federal fiat to limit second
ary and feeder roads to $9,577,321; and it is graciously permitted 
to ask the government to supply $2.799.612 to expressways and 
urban projects.

To get any item of the federal grants, Texas must prepare plant 
according to federal specifications, award contracts and supervise 
construction, all subject to federal approval.

The allotment itself was made in proportion to area, population 
and mileage of postal roads, mileage and population of rural areas, 
population of urban areas and so on.

Based on the state’s collection of gasoline taxes, the federal 
government took more than $37 million out of the state In gasoline 
sales tax levies alone besides which it collected a lot of taxes on 
motor vehtoles, tires, tubes, automobile accessories and parts. Texas 
will get back probably two-thirds the amount it paid, and that with 
strings attached.

Thts is a perfect example of the type of thing the voters of Texas 
and the United States ought to wipe out this year, and they ought to 
be mighty sure that the votes they cast will be effective In that 
direction.

ft  is no generous boon and benevolent grant to give back to 
Texas half the money taken away from it in road-use taxes.

It is no benefit to Texas to support a horde of federal bureaucrats 
out of the money taken away from motorists in the form of federal 
taxes.

It is no compliment to the intelligence of Texas road-builders, 
highway planners and construction supervisors to require them to 
come into some federal agency for approval on every phase of 
projects in which the state puts up money, in order to get federal 
matching from the money turned back to the state.

Texas has a highway commission and department which have spent 
more than a billion dollars. Except for one politically animated ad
ministration. this program has been administered without criticism 
or complaint, and the Texas highway program now for many years 
has been the emblem of efficient, honest administration and super
vision.

Tha point now is why should Texas be taxed $13 million to $’ o 
million this year for the doubtful privilege of federal “approval” 
of its highway work. Why should a 50 per cent tribute in the name 
of bureaucracy be imposed, and then Texas be called upon to ac
knowledge m humble appreciation the generous “grant" by the 
federal government of only a part of the money taken away from 
Its citizens for the obtenvble purposes of highway construction?

Federal "grants" with similar strings attached, and In almost 
every instance with the same factor of giving back a whole lot less 
than taken away from Texas taxpayers, run into other phases of 
governmental projects and operation.

No wonder state officials of Texas and many other states are 
vocal in their demands that ths states be let slene to carry on their 
own improvement programs, and that thsir citizens be not penalized 
by ths back-breaking lead of federal taxes used in supporting hordes 
and hordes of non-productive federal red-tape drones.

This lady is Mrs. Haskell 
Smith, although I don t guess this 
introduction is much needl'd lor 
must of >ou know her. *Mr*. 
Smith is one of our close n« igh- 
fiors. und makes a good neighbor. 
We tun'd to visit with the Smiths 
every spring, during the tornado 

| season. For Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
I ind Carol« Nan used to come 
over to th«- cvllnr ot th*> Dealer 
1 »ysarts, as did the Stubblefields 
and the Thackers, and occasion- 

; ally others. Now . however King- 
lish Stubblefield has built a cel- 

! lar. and the Smiths go there It s 
. cJoew’r and I don't blame them 
| So I don't visit with Mr and 
Mrs. Smith in th» spring as much 
i* we used to. Anyway. I don't 

j know a w hole lot about Mrs. Smith 
«th< r than the fact that she is a 

j tug worker in the ladies Auxil- 
I ixry of the First Presbyterian 
Church and is a fine woman She 
does make a good neighbor, for 
she is always willing to help out 
in time oi need, and doesn’t give 
anyone a lol of static. So I take 

I pleasure in -unning her picture 
j in the paper.

You might also be interested in
!c«ii nun. that, in all probability, 
l lie contract lor hard-suriaong 
me double highway through this 
par. oi lira) County will be let 
soon The roadbed on Highway 
bti has been completed for many 
months, but a shortage of funds 
has caused delay in th«' hal'd- 
surfacing work 'Hie contract j 
for tlie paving work is supixxwsl 
to bet let ui April, so rumor has 
It And the rumor comes from a 
good source of information, too

The name of the dice»»*' that 
killed 12 head ol cattle lor Ray
mond Darsey was malignant 
edema The disease is very sinr 
liar to blackleg and work* in 
the »am«' way. The organism 
seems to prevail in swampy, bot
tom land places

’52 frigidaire 
Has ‘Levelcold’

A short joke anil I'll quit:
Cop; Don t you know w hat it ! 

nw ;ms w hen 1 hold up my hand ’ 
Lady Motorist: I should I've 

taught school for 20 years.

GROWING PAINS
In Gray County 

By FOsTER WHALEY

(Held Over From Last Week)

Orv il Thornberg is supposed to |

The 1952 Cyola-matie Fngid- 
aire food freezer and refrigerator 
combination features convenient 
Roll-to-you' shelves and a new 

kind of cold cant'd l-evrlcold, 
according to 1 i«»w aid Williams, 
of fh«* McLean Electric company, 
who returned recently liom a 
Frigtdaire sales iwetlng.

Every shelf glides out full- 
length on nylon rollers, bring
ing more food within easy reach 
than any other refrigerator ever 
built, he declared In addition. 
th«-re an- thro* shelves on the 
door for handy storage of small 
items.

Lvclcold is a safer cold for 
preperv’ation of all kinds of footis 
because temperatures within the 
refrigerator do not ' sosaw" with 
weather changes, heavier usage, 
or during automatic defrosting 

Through dt-velopment of a rev
olutionary Cycla-matte system. 
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A I-atin Am«in- moved into the McLean by | - . -a i<
now with his dicp plowing equip- one year's coverage und. r f.'U. iai ()OSS1i>I<’ constant, safe cold auto- . l»alf-bic«'<i. a ci «* I . “

It is .'Mimated that farm- socials' icoordlng to John IIU„ u.n!|V und«r all c>ndni«»ns. 1 and w hit.
■ Sanderson, ntanager ot the

ment
ers "i th«' McLean arva will dex-p 
plow ( Ik iiuhi's or b*'tter I 1.000 
acres or more. Farmers of the 
McUan area d«-sirmg plowing to
Ik' done should contact Elmer
Kirby. P. M A committeeman

Again tills year farmers of the 
McLean area will be supplusl 
with strychnine poison milo grain 
(or tlu'ir kangaroo field rats. This 
is not recommended for barnyard 
rata. Warfarin should be used 
around your barnyard, and can 
tx* bought locally from drug 
stores or feed store».'

Again this year the Paymaster 
! Gin w ill haiulle this material at 
ixwt through the county agent's 
office and the Texas Rodent Con- 

, trol Service. The cost is 14 cents

H J V P
Amarillo office ol the Social 
Security Administration. Self- 
employ «>d p«Tsons were first 
brought under the Uw effective 
January 1. 1961. In order to 
receive social security civdit for 
th«-ir 1951 sell-employ ment in
come. Sanderson reminds owners 
und partners in trades or busi- 
nesscs that they must include a 
spinal report along with their 
inconw tax ref uni due on or be
fore March 15.

The social security tax report 
is required of all persons having 
a net income from self-employ
ment of $400 or more in a year. 
The only exception is those per
sons who are farm owners or 
opi-rator* and professional people.

■s. Bill Warren ;
Kansas < 

ng in the horn 
Mr. and Mr«

' . and Mrs. Edg. 
veek-end in Dal, 
Mrs. James l > 

family.

. and Mrs. Jai 
-¿Mr. and Mrs , 

_■ ded the, boxing 
"  — *" Saturday
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^week-end with 
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EASY_____
and Mrs. Bil 

j L .  der Karen s|x
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Mankind never lows any g«xid If one lives rightly, every ef- 
thing, physical, intellectual, or fort to hurt on«> will only help 
moral, until it finds a better, that one; for God will give the 
and then the loss is a gam No ability to ov« rcomr whatever 
step« backward is the rule of lend* to impede progress Mary 
human history Theodore Parker Raker Eddy

This guy hero is none other 
than Clyde H. Andrews, owner 
of the Andrews Equipment com- 
pany. When he urn t busy putter
ing around in the shop of his 
busuiess firm getting in Amos 
Thacker's way, he stays around 
the from end ot the buitduig and 
sells International-ilarvistiT trac
tors. equipment, iefng«rator*. 
and home freezers, and Pontiac 
automobiK-s. Clyde is a mi-mber 
of the sclwol boa id. and actually 
dex s* (iut in a lot of time on schtxtl 
work. He is very interested in 
the schools. Incidentally, Clyd«' 
graduated from McLean High 
School, and went on to college 
som« where ho told me where 
once but 1 don't remember. He 
has some tuic children going to 
»ehoo; which probably accounts 
for his interest in the schools. 
Clyde also has a good-looking 
wife, but I better not g«>t too 
involved In saying how good-look
ing. for Clyde is bigger than I. 
When 1 came to Me lean Clyde 
and Truitt Johnson were in the 
business known as th«- Consumers 
Supply Then they teamed up 
with Dysart to form th«* Dysart 
Motor, and later sold out there 
and pul in th«' 1-H business. Since* 
th«'n Clyde has bought out Truitt's 
interest. If you don't already 
know Clyde, go out to his place 
of business and meet him he's 
roally a fellow worth know ing, 
for h«‘ 'f a good citiztn of our 
little town.

ix r pound and will be packag«-d such as phy sicians, dentist ac 
in convenient 5 and 10 pound countants. lawyers, funeral di- 
bags larger quantities can be j rectors, and some others, 
hail on request. It will sure mop i The amount of the tax from 
em up. ! self-employed (x'rsons on their j

* * * net Incom«' will range from a
A spray sclvdule follows for minimum of $9 to a maximum 

peach««, and plums. If this is of $hl. The rate is 2V» p«r cent 
followed closely you can eliminate on self-employnwnt earnings up 
th«' curculio iwormy peach**»): 'to  $3600.

| (\irciil»o. No 1, p«'tal fall, when i It is very important. Siuub'r- 
most of blossom petals have fal- son said, that th«' self-employed 

1 ten One-half pound lead anu'nate. i person apply for a social security 
S pounds hydrat«*d lime; or ■ account numlx-r If he has never 
chlordane or toxaph«'ne, 4 pounds had one tx-foro. and also If he 
40*: wettable powder. has lost th«' original card. This

Curculio. brown rot, bacterial number will be tweded when he

•  You'll be surprised How easy it will be to fioi:
build dial extra room or remodel or repair jour t jjjjjg, ^ j * * ? * 1

_. ... . , .. , . . mg this week inWe'll help you wah your plans and secure ikr Gunn
you. Ask ui for ideas, then tell us whst jou * d . C. Carpenter
we'll do the rest. ]usr think, a small down ps»*
much as thirty -six months to pay . . .  no fust, a ar*d Mrs. Way 
Come in today, children spent

Lake with Mr.
♦  -  1 ' Mace.

\ Cleo Pope

L u m b e r  C o i n p%
Pope, of Cian i 

movad to Mi l 
employed at

Carl Jones, Mgr.
and Mt-i. Ed

Mrs. J. N. Sm 
y In Amarillo 
.’ooper, who is HI

It is more important to know There are no dead enda, there 
where you are going than to g« t i is always a way out What you 
there quickly. Uo not rmsfak«’ learn in one failure, you utilize 
activity for aehi«*v«>ment. Prof, in your next surresa. Henry 
Mabel Newwmtxr, F«*rd.

Whether you are the 
cause or the victim of 
an aceid«*nt. the coats 
may easily ruin your 
entire life. Protect 
yourself Be a«Vx)uate- 
)y insur'd af all tinvw' 
Call us for complete 
«let ails

BOYD MEADOR
GENERAL INSURANCE

Notice in the Shamrock paper 
that a Negro, named Will Han. 
is going to run for constable of 
Winder County's I>recinctj» 3 
and 4. In announcing. Dan made 
the following statement; "  . , , 
In addition fo my imd  children, 
1 have had In my family grand
children and my motiM-r-in-law 
with whom I manage lo agree I 
have never been charged with 
xerkxis crime and believe that I 
have tx'en an avr-age citu«*n. The 
great Abraham I incoln and his 
administration may have startl'd 
me off with Republican leanings 
but the depression of the Horncr 
era took it all out of me and I 
became and now am. steadfastly 
a died-in-the-wool. New Deal. 
Rooaevelt Democrat. J d««i t care 
how many pledge* they put at the 
top of my ticket. I shall vote for 
nominees of my party whoever 
they are Tn meet my obligation* 
and treat my frllowman right la 
my religion This is my first 
-»«• (or office; If elected. I shall 
do all within my power to serve

N E W ^ i ^ / J f
featurei of tho now 1952 Owvrotot

New Rovsl-Tona Styling 
Gorgeous New Ex tenor Color« 
Alluring New Interior Colors 

New Canterpcxea Power 
New Improved Power Jet Carburet ion 

bvher. Smoother Rida
Poweigirtte Automatic r ------ T-ir*

3»-Yaer Proved Valxo-ln-Haad Eng.ne Daaign 
Extra Easy Center Ptxnt Steering 
Extra Sate Jumbo Drum Brakes

YairVa money ahsod from Hm 
you'ro aha*

wf . . . you're 
•II the way

m srmxrti in cok>rfu| beauty.
performance and smooth riding 

qualities . . . and thoroughly proved in 
every phase and feature . . . these new 
Chevrolet! are equally outstanding in their 
appeal lo your pockrtbook.

Hie only cars combinu j *'
lagas of expensive can et *•**' 
purchase price, oparatx «' * » '

T--__• .. .  ,  in a :  M g
They re ik* oofy hne cart prrrd so tow/ other carl

Come sac these big, brighi-1 
. . see why. again in 
true M«>re people buy 4 tx 'T*

I «as De L« I al nux «

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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Ayer*
litad  and M » .  
Columbus, Ohio, 
In llu* horn«' of 
T. Dickinson

Mi*. Marvin Hall and children 
of Oklahoma City, and Mr» L. 
H. Nelms and children of Rig 
Spring an* visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mrs II. D. Hale.

Mr and Mr* Guy Hedrick and 
Thomas Guy ol I-dors spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr 
and Mis. J W. Meaeham

Mis. I'earl Mercer and 
lets, Juanita Skelton and 
Mercer, visited Mr*. Luke 
in I'ainpa Sunday.

daugh-
Myrlie 
I lenley

;roe with Kn 
'then* an- mu
Mg Vlv »city 
i ” M«r> itti

'J*. and M'
*p> fit Thursday in 

o( Mi ami Mis. Tom

»imitam
hut ret' : ik  w  w.

•r Smulo i
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ay on lllll ss
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an* n
the tit 
C re n »

ate to an u 
I if it b< rigti 
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turni FUpin

ra. Luther Petty attended an 
ational consultant »chool at 
rillo Thurad . and Friday 
visited her daughter, Mr* 
Kennedy, and niece. M s. 

i  Walker and family in 
rillo, and a sister-in-law. Mis 
erine Donald m Canyon.

Latin Am* i 
»reed, a ct < 
shite.

t. Bill Wart»ui and ilaughter 
t of Kansas City. Mo. arc 
ng in the horn.’ of her par- 

Mr. and Mrs Itili Hailey

Odes Shelton of Phillips spent 
tin* week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shelton.
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Pansy Castleberry, 
James F. Bryant 
Are Wed at Clovis

of

Mrs. Dolile Phifer of Roswell, 
N. M , .«pent the wi*ek-t*od m the 
home oi Mi and Mrs. Hershcl 
MeC'arty and boy s.

Mr. and Mrs. Peb Everett were 
in Amurillo Sunday and Monday
visiting relatives.

Pansy Castleberry, daughte 
Mi and Mrs. Hugh Castleberry, 
b»*caine the bride of James Frank
lin Bryant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Bryant of Alanreed, Jura- 
uary 31.

The wedding was solemnized in 
a single-~ing ceremony at th«' 
First Baptist Church in Clovis, 
N. M. Rev. B. P. Maddox, pastor, 
read the service.

The bride wore a lilac two- 
pu*cc suit with black accessories, 
and a gladioli corsage.

They were accompanied to 
Clovis by Mrs. Castleberry. Mis 
Bobby Jack Massey, and Miss 
Patsy Hommel.

Th«* couple will make their 
honu* in Aianiwd. Mr B-yant 
is employed by Warren Petroleum
Co.

received B 
teeret work. 
Mis. Charlie 
Stubblefield.

certificates on the 
Mrs Harry Harlan, 
F-unklin, Mis. Earl 
and Mrs E-cy Cu-

bin«* accompanied the girla to 
Borger.

Mrs Martha Marie Whitfield, 
supreme inspector of Texas, Order 
of th«* Rainbow for Girla. viaited 
the Mclj'an Rainbow Assembly 
Monday night. February 18. A 
large crowd attended. Out-of- 
town guests attended f am Ama
rillo and Pampa.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Church Parlor

Mr. and Mrs. Iteo Heasley and 
son Billy sp«*nt Sunday In Sham
rock with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mis. Millard Anderson.

. and Mrs. Edgar U*e spent 
veek-end in Dalia*, with Mi 
Mrs. James I>. McClellan 

family.

. and Mrs. James Massey 
Mr. and Mrs A. M Dean 

the. boxing matches in 
Saturday night.

Hip Llaman of Phillips «pi nt 
^.veek-end with friends and 

V*ves here.

and Mrs. Bill Day and

Iiter Karen spent Sunday 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs
. Franks, in Wellington.

kwabetefi*  BiU-
1 or rcpiu you» k Lynn

Carpent* r and s.*n 
Of Spearman are 

ing this week in the homes 
i and stewzc da -, Odessa Gunn and Mr. and 
U ut wl»»t you **D. C. Carpenter.
I »mall <k>» n p« » -------------
y . . .  no fu»». and Mrs. Wayne Mcllroy 
1 '  * ‘ children spent Sunday In

with Mr. and Mrs
*  -  Psuiti

amps
i Cleo Pope and father. 
Pope, o f Clarendon, hate 

mot ed to McLean Miss 
employed at the Master

h Mgr.
and Mrs. Ed Billingsley 

Mrs. J. N. Smith visited 
y In Amarillo with Mrs. 
’ooper, who Is ill.

Mrs.
Pampa 
ill-law.

Pearl Mercer tisited in 
Sunday with lu*r sisirr- 
Mrs. Lula Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C McAbee of 
la*tors si**nt Sunday in the J. W. 
Meucham home.

Mrs. J. O. Pool and son visit«*d 
her mee«'. Mis Bill Pa-ker of 
Pam|>a, Wednesday.

Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson and 
Mrs. Clarence Voylcs made a bus- 
iness trip to Shamrock Tuesday.

Luther Petty and grandson. 
Vernon Luther Kennedy, made u 
trip to Amarillo Saturday, and 
tter«* accompanied liome by Mrs. 
Petty and Mrs. Kennedy.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets in Home 
Of Dixie Meaeham

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Smith were 
in Pampa Wednesday on business.

Wo are all of fellow-passengers 
on th»* same planet and we are 
all of us equally responsible for 
the happiness and welI-b«*inK of 
the world In which we happen 
to live. H«*ndrik W. van Loon.

Fires ar«* unknown in the for- 
«*sts of the Amazon region be- 
cause the wood is hard, living, 
wet and gr«*«*n. and therefore 
does not burn easily.

However things may se«*m. no 
evil thing is aucross. and no good 
thing is failure. Samuel Long
fellow.

Happiness is 
fruitage of love 
Arthur Hardy.

legitimate 
service.—

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Tu«*sday evening, February 
12. tn th<* home of Dixie Meaeham. 
with 16 members and two guests
present.

1 Hiring the busiru*ss session, 
conducted by the pr«**id«*nt, Ruth 
Mug«*«*, th«* nwinbcrs voted to pay 
gl.UUO on the r<*modcling of the 
church sanctuary, and to pay 
f«>r a large mirror in the church 
parlor.

May belle Nash gave the de
votional. and Mary Sitter ris 
vlewed three chapters of the 
study. "Missions to America."

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to M«*sdam«*s Georgia 
Beasley. F«*rn Boyd. MaybelU* 
Nash. Sue Cubine, Ruth Magee. 
Sinclair Armstrong. Mabel Biz- 
zell, Dorothy Andrews. Fannie 
Parmenter, Mary Sitter. Isabel 
Cousins. Margaret Coleman. Opal 
Hodcnhanu’r, Dorothy Middleton, 
and Lave-n Carter; and guesta, 
Mrs. Bonnie Sutton, and Mia. 
Stoffi*rs of Abilene, mother of 
Mrs. Parmenter.

The 1 jidies Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church m«*t Tues
day, February 19, in the church 
parlor.

Mia. Mattie Graham was leader 
of the following program on 
social education and action: "Is
There Anything We Can Do?"
Mrs. Graham; Mrs. F. E. Ham- 
bright reviewed th«* book. "Let
Us Live for (tod and Nation"; 
and Mrs. Ifask«*ll Smith pnaid«*d 
for the business session in the 
abs< •no«* of the pr«*sident. The
m**«*ting closed with the Mizpah 
b«*iH*diet ion.

Prtaent were .Mesdnnv-s K. E 
Windom, J. B Hcmb**ee, C. O. 
Goodman. C. E Corts, Arthur 
Erwin. W. W. Shadid. Don Al«*x- 
and«*r, Hamhright, Graham, and 
Smith.

First Trip Up Treacherous Kiver

First man to make the trip up Oregon’s fsst treacherous Kogu«* River 
Is Glen Wooldridge, famous “wnite-wster" navigator The trip cover«*! 
120 miles of falls and rapids previously eoniid«*red too rougn to run.
Wooldridge used s standard model Mercury 25 h.p. outboard motor to 
make this dangerous trip.

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Monthly Luncheon 
Held at Church

Four Girls Get 
B Certificates 
At Rainbow School

The Panhandle School of In
struction for Rainbow girls was 
held In Borger Saturday. Feb
ruary 16.

The following Mcl-can girls at- 
tend«*d: Billie Sue Pettit. Shirley 
Allison. Virginia Beck. Sarah Mc
Clellan. 1-aRuc Pettit, Jane Frank
lin. June Stubblefield. Donna 
Stubblefield. Pat Shelton, and 
Floella ('ubine.

Jane, Floella, Donna, and June

Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church h«*ld their monthly lunch
eon Thursday in th«* church base
ment. Mrs. John Biggcrs and 
Mrs. Raymond Smith were host
esses A birthday gift was pre
sented to Mrs Clyde Willis. A 
tray of food and a gift were s«*nt 
to Mrs. II. W. Finh*y. who was 
ill and unable to attend.

Members and gu«*sts pres«*nt 
were Mesdames Buell Wells, Etta 
Carmichael. Joe Willis. Clyde 
Willis, Oscar Tlbbots. F E 
Stewart, John Caudill. Homer 
Abbott. Bob Thomas. BUI Boyd. 
Frank Reeves, Bryan McPherson. 
I.uth«*r P«*tty. Iz*o Gibson, V«*lma 
Beachan, R N McMahan. E C.

Donley County—

SOIL N E W S
The Secretary of Agriculture, 

in announcing production goals 
for 1952, has asked the nation's 
farm«*rs to increase the acreage 
of sun** crofis over 1951.

The demand of the defense 
program, plus population ineri-as«- 
in the Unhid States mean* 
higher consumption of farm com
modities than ever before.

For two consecutive y«*ars vve 
have been using more fe«*d grain* 
than we have produced, and as 
a result our r«*s«*rve supplies 
have b«*en reduced to a disturb
ing level.

The secretary has asked for 
15 p«T cent more com. 29 per 
cent more grain sorghums. 5 p»*r 
cent more cotton. 18 p«*r cent 
more wheat.

For Donley County farmers, 
these incteases will have to come 
from additional aor«*ag«*s not cul
tivated in 1951 or inen-aw* in 
per acre yields from land that 
was cultivated.

In selecting lands for crop ex
pansion, farmers arc* urged to 
ke«*p in mind the Agriculture* IV- 
partment s basic conservation ob- 
J«*etivc; to us«* the land within its

c&IMbiliUeg. to tr«*at it in ac
cordance with its nieds. and 
plant tmly thos«* crops that can 
In* grown without undue damage 

I to the land.
For the sandy soils subject to 

wind erosion, increasing acreages 
| of grain sorghum is on«* of the 
l»*st method* «if aiding the de- 

! l«*nse program.
Additional cotton actvage coul«i 

, lx* a serious threat to th«* perm- 
! anent prodiiciivity ot some of 
! our drop sandy land*.

We should k«*'p in mind that 
j we an* in «a stall* of emergency 
and should increase th«* prodtic- 
tion of the crops aduptod to our 

! soils; however, we should not 
risk the futur«* productivity of 
our land for immediate produc
tion.

Who can say how long the 
emergency will last’

same being Monday the 17th day
of March, A. I)., 1952, at or be
fore 10 o'clock a. in., before lit« 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House In
Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
fil«*d on the 1st day of February,
1952.

The tile number of said suit 
being No. 10259.

The style of said suit is: EX 
PARTE KERRY VAN BELL, A
MINOR.

Tlu* nature of sgid suit being
substantially as follows, to wit; 
Suit for adoption ot said minor 
child by VERNON VIVIA BELL. 
joined by his wife, TOMMIE 1X)U 
BELL.

Issued this the 1st day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1952.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
TVxas. this the 1st day of Feb
ruary. A I).. 1952.

DEE PATTERSON, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Gray County. Texas 

P.v HELEN SPRINKLE. Ivputy 
EAL» b-4r

A determinate purpos«* in life 
and a steady adhesion to it 
through all dixadv antages are in- 
dix|M*nsable rond it ions of success.

William Morlcy Pur^hon.

Llaman. Ross Collie. 
Smith. John Riggers, 
Eunice St-atton

Raymond 
and Miss

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: OSCAR STANFORD. Jr., 
GREETING

You are commanded to aptiear 
and answer th«* plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a. m. of 
th<* first Monday after the cx- 

| ptrat ion of 42 day * trom the dat«* 
of issuance* of this Citation, the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: OSCAR STANFORD, Jr.. 
GREETING:

You arc commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at «»r Ix-torc 10 o'clock a m. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
ol isnuaii«"«* of this Citation, the 
sunn* iM'lng Mommy th«* 17th day 
of March. A D. 1952, at or b«*- 
lorc 10 o'eliM-k a m„ b«*lor«* the 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County at the Court House in 
Pamim. Texas.

Saul plaintiffs p«'tition was 
filed on the 1st day of F«*bruary,
1952.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 10260.

The style pf said suit is: EX 
PARTE RHONDA JEAN BELL, 
A MINOR

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for adoption of said minor 
child by VERNON \T\T\ BELL. 
join«*d by hi* wife. TOMMIE LOU 
BELL

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days aft«*r the date of 
its issuance, it shall be r«*turn«*d
unservid.

Issued this th«* 1st day of F«*b- 
ruary, A. D.. 1952.

Giv«*n under my hand and seal 
ot said Court, at of tiro in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 1st day of Feb
ruary, A D.. 19?P

DEE PATTERSON. Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Gray County. Texas 

Bv HELEN SPRINKLE. Ivputy 
I SEAL) 6-4c

Citizens of Texas,

The greatest lew-priced car 
ever bail»!

VIST ftlCIO 18

March
Has Been Proclaimed by Governor Allan Shivers as

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WEEK

And It Is Requested That

Tto cor that's »ade 
greater strides forward far 'SI 

ritan any ether io Its dost!

You Visit

¡¿Hile S2P0
You won't believe your eye* when y°u • *  th*’ l’1** 
new '52 Ford! For never before baa a low-priced 
enr ofTered auch power, auch ftne-car styling, euch 
big car comfort! You’ll are auch built for keeps 
advance* as Ford's new longer, stronger Conchcroft 
il ^Iuu ita more powerful, highoomproowon

combine ¿ *’
uw can ” *

Welcome

Your School
At Ijcast 2 Hours During the Week

You Are Always
at Your

School-Visit Often
Public Schools Week—March 2-8

Hood Time to Start a Good Habit!

*•:***• . ' .
mmm

4
M

b



lift* on the larm ol C C Cuopi ' 
east of town While we regret 
to pu t with this faithful old 
friend, yet it had to succumb to 
the resist Una march of progr.-.s 
and give way to the advent u! 
the gasoline engine. The old 
windmill tower which has been 

! an eyesore for the past few years 
1 will also bo torn away and ro- 
! placed by a neat concrete house 

At a called mooting ol the 
town council Tuesday afternoon 
the pn>|amitK>n of l". C. Cooper 
to trade a gasoline engine for 
the null and tower was accepted 
and work was Immediately com
menced on removing the null and 
placing the engine. As soon us 
the weather will permit, the en- 

j gino will bo placid on the eon- 
| crete loundation and a suitable 
house built around It to protect 

I it from the elements.
By this arrangement the city 

I will bo furnished with plenty of 
' water at all times, whether the

Garden hire in the Bon Ton Res
taurant and has actively engaged 
in the business

Mr. Uardenhirc and wife have 
moved 10 Jericho, where the 
tonne: lias engaged in the hotel 
business, having leased the L>on 
Hotel in that city 
Work for the tilitor 

Most anyone can be an editor 
All an editor must do is sit at 

his desk six days a week, four 
weeks in the month, awl twelve 
months in the year and "ediit” 
such stufi as this:

•'Mrs. Jones ol 1-ost Creek let 
a can opener slip last week and 
cut liei-seif in the pantry.

A mischievous tint ot Mather 
ton threw a stone and struck a 
companion in the alley Tuesday 

"John Doe climbed on the root 
of his house last week lookmg 
lor a leak, and loll, striking him
self on the back porch.

“While Harold Green was es
corting Miss Vilett Wise from 
Die church social last Saturday

Ten years ago the advice given about this house was: “Tear it 
dkiwn ' However, the famiiv that had just bought it took a second

K. A 
Springs.

Thompson of Sulphur 
Texas, arrived in this

look This led to a second life for the house because they decided 
the basic structure was sound enough to justify remodeling. The 
old screened porch was converted into an open one leading onto a , 
concrete terrace A sbestos siding was placed over the old clapboards, city luesday of this w.-ek to in- 
New asphalt roof shingles were applied directly on top of the old vestigate local conditions with 
wood roofing, a reroofing method that eliminates the expense of reference to the advisability of 
taking worn material off. Asphalt shingles w'ere chosen for two ; ,,p,.mn). Up a stock of general

; wind blows or not. and the plant night a vicious dog attacked them 
will be maintained on an eoonorn- und bit Mr. Green on the public 
ical basis, loo.
A New Dry Goods Store

main re a s o n s-fire resistance for safety. an^rolor for attmcUvenear Jr) .

square.
Isaiah Trlnmer of Lebanon 

was pia.ving with a cat Friday 
when it scratched him on the 
veranda

• Mr White, while harnessing a 
b one last Saturday, was kicked 
just south ol the corn crib.

Mr and Mrs J V  Meador
spent the week-eod ln 1 louston 
with Mr and Mrs Harold Meador.

Mr and Mis 
son Mick. > lg
week-end m m,
Mrs Georg, Orr*-* |

Mr and Mr* Jack Blaylock 
and children of Monahans spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Stevens

Mr. and Mrs 
made 
Friday

Omer S mu leer

Mr ami Mrs , 
Amarillo spent C 
with Mr* T j 
Mm Holt and

Senior 
Meetin 
In Boy

a business trip to Groom Ited in Lip-,, , mh ,
‘ and Mm Walt*

FIN AN CIAL STATEM ENT OF G iA Y  C O U N T Y , TEXAS

1MMARY OF RECEIPT». O I»B U R »E »IE N Tg ANO OALANCFS

Funds
Balances
1-1-51 Receipts Disbursement*

Onera)
Salary
Jury
CM A J

$9.1.174 64 
¿•►Mi 77 

11 NU« »2
21.892 22

JH7.952.27 
117.823 51 

7.346 93 
36.289.4*

ji.il.:tKi m
u sti»*  IN

5..'MM on 
12.795 75

129.81S.55 .•«09.114 1» 268.228 14

KAB
RAH No. 1 
ItAK No. 2 
KAB No a 
RAH No 4 
FM A LR

11.237.06 
14.0. tU59 
20.526 88 
14.1152.51 
9.289 09 

0.00

40 786 86
.16.871 02 
93.963 63 
37,534.69 
31.61.129 
49.569 47

28.212 12 
48.279 17 
69.47871 
40.21)1 27 
:«9.046 82 

0.00

The Sei 
Februar>

Willi.
Monta Ji

t, 
nm

ment ot Sm 
enti; "Pou» 
uet In G. i 
Rango," by 
vinta,” by S 
Bone.” by i 

1 Marilyn 
Ifeaaley, an 
welcomed i 

Maklng ti 
Batty Ru il 
Jean Kenir 
Sue Glass. i 
NeU Willian 
B honor i

J108.T
19

111
4V1

i7xa

69 4.MÌ 13 290.328 96 225.21809

Gayle Mull« 
1 j „ Barbara Ru

. roll. Max I 
Sue Hcaalry 

Refreahmi 
1 M:f. Kenned

Bond IAS 
RAH IAS 
Hospital IAS

22 033 37 
13.362 20 
56.052 14

24.138 10
17,003 42 
60» 6  19

23.732 50 
10.556 0.1 
58.922 84

91.447.71 101.64771 93.211.37

Special 
Perm Sch 
Hospital 
Bond
lateral Rd

6.058.42 
1.500.68 
5 485 99 

541 37 
16.496.16

A soft red was chosen from among the many solid and blended 
colors in which asphalt shingles are made.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Smallwood 
and boys spent Sunday In Clar
endon with Mr and Mm. Dewey 
1 iendrix.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mertel 
Alter conferring with promi- and dauj{hu.rs «ere Pampa via- 

nent cituens and business men nQn Sundn> 
and looking the ground over care- ] ______
fully the gentleman reached the 
conclusion that existing condi
tions would warrant the venture.
He made a lease contract for the 
t'hristian-Cousms stoic building.
recently occupied by D. W. Owens i Mr and Mrs jp G. Baker of 
and same is being relitted and Xmarl|lo sp,.n, Sunday in the 
(*]uip|M-d to accommodate his homo o( M v and Mrs Peb Everett, 
needs.

In conversation with the News Guv Robinson Df Renovo. P a , 
representative. Mr. Thompson j fc. visiting in the home of his 
said. “ Having d*-oid«-d to locate in nephew, otto Riemer and family.
your midst, I did so alter mature | _______ _
invcstigation 1 have had my eye Mrs Osca- Riemer of Plainvlew 
on this little city for the past spcnt th<- week-end here with Mr 
fwo years and I believe that you- and Mrs Otto Riemer and family.
people will easily support an in
stitution ot the character 1 in
tend to <x>nduct 1 do not in
tend to get or even ask for all 
the dry goods business. My bus
iness principles will be guided by 
a spirit ol fairness and honesty

Mr and Mrs M C. Walker 
made a business trip to Pampa 
Monday.

Mr and Mm Haskell Smith. 
aeeom|iatiied by Mr and Mrs Ike 

and by such methods I hope to get Kcesec of Flo y dada, attended the
a share of the trade, 1 am Icav
ing for St Louis immediately to j at Corona, N 
buy my entire stock, and 1 in- I 
tend to bring nothing to Mcl-ean 

I but brand new stuff ot the very- 
latest patterns. I have been ask
ed it I had an old stock to mov e 
hero, and wish to state positively 
that at the present time I do not 
own a nickel’s worth of dry

funeral of Mrs Amanda Everett
M . recently.

Mr. ami Mm. Fate Blaylock, 
who have been making their home 
in Monahans the past year, have 
moved back to Mcl-ean.

Better Homes and Garden* photos
Raising the roof -or part of it anyway—is an effective way of increas 
ing the amount of living area in a house. The house shown here had 
an attic, but it was small and didn't have much headspace Construc
tion of a large shed dormer made room for a large bedroom, a bath
room. and a we. .. n closet and other crage space In building the 
dormer, a hole w_s cut in the roof and the original roof deck was 
raised to the new p, uti n Because the fire-re stant asphalt shingles 
on the arigiral f were in good condition, it wasn't necessary tc 
reroof the w: dwelling Fur an almost-flat roof such as the one
on the new dorr er. 19 inch selvage edge asphalt roll roofing gives a 
watertight, double-coverage surface It is intended for roofs with a 
pitch as !• v ,n one inch to the foot and. like a>phalt shingles, is 
available in solid and blended colors.

goods of any kind. Everything ment

Mrs. W T. Wilson was In 
Pampa Monday for medical treat-

Tlighland Gen. Hospital 11.344 .32

404.033.99 
11.482 35 
10.611 20 
2.000 0U 

15.023 56 
335.236 41

399.758.01 
10,000 00

■

2.541 .37 
000 

316.613.23

41.426 94

I .ess Transfers

778.387 51 
8

463,271 12

745009.80 
1.329.667 40 

46-1.271.12

Strict

332.129.33 1,016.507.25 866.396 28

BONOEO INDEBTEDNESS. CRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

Date

4-H Girl
Helpful
Clothing

The 4-H C 
ruary 21. wit 
some helpful 
project«.

3 ho 4-H gii 
rurpen «a «  
ik , ting will I

The bake 
vaa reported

Interest
Rate

Full
Issue

Maturity
Dates

Centenni 
Meeting 

o i.uln Reeve
Road

A
B
C
1948

5-15-31
5-15-31
5-15-31
10-1-48

1950
Hospital

5-15-50

5.50 *3, 
550*3 
5 50'r 
2 50*3 
2.25*3 
1 75 "r

J 97,000.00
150.000. 00
380.000. 00

30.000 00 
95.000.00
27.000 00

8-1-31 56
3- 1-31 58
4- 1-33 57

12-10-49 57 
5-15-51 55

T h e  Centi 
•lub met Frit 

v .> u«ry 22. in 
'x k»yd Reeve«. 

A George Wi 
irried otft in

90 ilent«.

46 6-1-46

'51 Ref. 2-1-51

1.50% 
1 25*3
1J0%
1.75*3

360.000 00
HlMSSUin
30.000. 00
75.000. 00

2-1-47 61

2-1-52 57

Members pi 
ame« D. A. Dl 
t. K. Bogan.

, E. Kirby. ; 
ulll. Homer 
eevea, and on« 
eevea.

NON VOTED DEBT

Warranta

50 RAB Imp 8-15-50 
Refunding Bonds

3* 140.196.93 2-15-51 60

’¡oneer S 
leets in 
>f Mrs. P

‘51 KAB 8-15-51 3% 138.500 00 2-15-52 60
The Pioneer 
luraday after 

“  Mm. C. W. 
A short buai 

Total nducted by 1
$10.00000 of warrants authorized in 1950 have not been Is* <i ,cr w'hlch Mr 

Attest R C WILSON BRUCE L PI am d*rector
County Auditor County Jut!,: 0 members at

--------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- is we ring the

Mm Dickie Everrtl and d.iugh 
ter Jennie Lee of Tulsa. Okta..

are spending two w.-eks here with 
Mr and Mr*. Milton Carpenter 
and Mr and Mr* Peb Everett, 
while Dickie is attending an in
structor's school in New Orleans

unes

How to get what you want and need in a l i
ive you been 
Mowed this w 
nsatton of fou 
Members atte 
unes Sinclair 
ick, J. D. Col< 

Forrest Hu 
Pakan. W. 

June 
baon, Buell V 
id the hostess

“ Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ Trucks are 
the best we've ever used!"

Suppose that you need a l 1*- or 2-ton truck. 
Naturally, you’ll want one that costa lew to

. . . toy, PAUL CRUCE,
Cruce Butane Co., Tutta, Ohio.

Mm Fred S. Oliver, mother of 
Judge Eugene Worley, of Wash
ington. I). C-. left Friday for her 
hone- after spending two weeks 
in the homr of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bailey.

“ We do a lot of driving on narrow roads, in and out of 
driveways, in small yards and otlier tight spots. We need 
trucks that are reni easy to handle, so we switched to 
Dodge. They’ll turn on a dime!

run. You’ll want one that’a engineered to last for 
yean and yean. Above all. you’ll want a truck 
that fits your job to a ' T  .

That calls for a truck in which every unit that 
mover the load is engineered to meet the must 
severe operating conditions—one in which every 
unit that tupporU the load ia engineered to pro-

Mr. and Mm. 
id children, Do 

Leforn spent 
of Mr.

vide the strength and capacity needed. What'« 
th load -nx:

Mr and Mrs. Burl Puett and 
non Donnie of Oklahoma spent 
the week-end here with their 
parents. Mr and Mr* E. H. 
Kramer and Mr and Mrs. J. J. 
Puett

"W e service oil wells, too, and that’s the toughest 
off the road hauling tliere is We need plenty o f pulling 
power. For mud and heavy pulling. Dodge ‘Job RahtC 
trucks are dependable and economical to operate.’’

more, both load -moving and load-supporting units 
muat be engineered to work together.

The way to ^et such a truck ia to aee ua about
* Dodge "Job-tinted"  truck—one that’s factory- 
engineered to your kind of work!

Housewife: “ If I thought 
you were hoornt I would let 
you go to the hen-house and 
gathe- the egg* **

Tramp ■ I jwt> I was man
ager of a bath house lor ten 
year* and never took a bath.

Mr and Mr* tjiwnnee L-e 
and children ol Pampa spent the 

I week-end here with relatives.

r
Yes.. .when it comes to your hauling job, you’ll 

find everything you want and need 
in a Dodge "Jo t RatnT' truck!

re. and Mm. 
Hood visit*

^ ^ ^ ^ H V a n d  Mrs 
Time-aeving parformo* nday.
ing height on 1 4  n* -----
and hinged center **' Mm. Ed Clifton 
Indies make loaditu' -'lap visited In 
tranamjeaion avails!>»* d Wednesday o 
for more power, sped- ■ and Mm.

nlly.

Waitress “We have almost 
everything on the menu to
day *ir.”

Customer “So I see Bring 
me a clean one so 1 ran 
read it."

Spring ia due to arrive in 
March, and then will be the 
time to change back to your 
spring and summer weight 
lubricants. But there may be 
some more winter yet. so 
let us make sure your car 
it lubricated with the proper 
iubrieants. You wont go 
wmne when you use Chev ron 
products

Mr and M-*. Charles Cousins 
j made a business trip to Pampa
Saturday.

Je**ie Bradshaw of Ada, Okla.. 
is visiting in the home of Mr and
Mr* Claude Simmons, and other
relative«.

Ernest Erwin and W C Simp
son we-,- m Amarillo Thursday 
to attend a produce school

Chevron Gas 
Station

O ld Tire» M ay Kill You—

N EW  TIRES
Mov Sava Your Lif» 

So« Ut for th« Bail Deal 
in Tires

S  B
C x u C t

¿tus

Rawer w it* ««enem y The big high 
rompreesion engine of a Dodge "Job-

loey F.ic

fhUnf 1 4 - or 2-ton truck opere tee 
with outstanding economy. You get 
chrome-plated top pwton ringe, and 
exhauet valve amt uwagta.

«ride front tread and i 
Thanks to abort*' ui
K oan turn ah»il*,J 

—back into UgM P

We D«liv«r Butano

Consumer* Supply
Class and Dwyor

^  Axfoy fa  Me fast fa y  io fax-cost trot

■ ■ ■  OOD6E W T R U I
Hi bier Truck end Implement Co.

402 NE 1st Street McLmxi. Texas

> • ■  a 4 Ü ; 5
I

«if- i®!1'
-£m

f-’V

* m *'91* .



I Mi»
I» AnitrJ

Ttimin) |J ( M i c h
Personali*

Mr». Jack Barnett and son of 
Duma» spent the *  ‘eek-rnd with 
her parents. Mr Amt Mr* P. L 
Ledgerwood.

invSI

í lO íd
4 U

u 3
MM
171«J

f  .
n d
id

4»^
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Senior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

The Senior Music club met 
ftferuary n  in the studio- ot 

p u iie  Bay*«
Jean Kennedy presented 
toire. playing the fol- 

I  IU i u i Im i *. r II si M o w -  
of Soiuitma No. 1." by Clem

enti; "Polonaise," by Bacii; - Min
uet in G," by Beethoven; "Samiki 
Bango," b> F.. Cox Todd; "Vatso- 
vinia," by Strauss, and "Spinning 
Song.” by Klmem ieh

Marilyn Patterson. CTeta Sue 
lleaaley, and Becky Barker were 
welcomed as new members

Making the A honor roll were 
Betty Rulli Dickinson. Monta 
Jean Kenn<-»l> Mauree Miller. 
Sue Glass. Dicky Sltgar. Barbara 
Nell William'- and Molile Erwin; 
B honor roll. Glenda Switzer. 
Gayle llullan.ix. Kloella Cubine, 
Barbara Ruth Carter; C honor 
roll, Max Blllittgsl»*a and CTeta 
Sue Hcaalcy

Refreshments were served by 
M s. Kenncds and Mrs Williams

VS

4-H Girls Hear 
Helpful Hints on 
Clothing: Projects

The 4-H Cluti girls met Feb
ruary 21, with Ruby Potts giving 
some helpful hints on clothing 
projects.

'1 ho 4-H girls have Mrs Cicero 
rurpen as assistant The next 

< '-»»voting will be March 6
The bake sale last Saturday 

vas reported a success.

Centennial Club 
Meeting: Is Held 

0u,.Jn Reeves Home
T h e  Centennial Kmbroidery 

’lub met Frida> afternoon. Feb- 
5 uary 22. In th< home of Mrs.

5 ioyd Reeves.
11 A George Washington motif was 

arried out in games and re fresh- 
7 9 lent*.

“  Members present were M»*s- 
ames D. A. Davis. J. B. Hembree, 
t. E. Bogan. M H. Patter-son.

E. Kirby. Kid McCoy, Byrd 
ulll, Homer Abbott, and Boyd 

II eeves. and one gu»*st. Mrs. Frank 
eevea.

75; i - - -

Moneer Study Club 
leets in Home 

• )f Mrs. Parmenter
The Pioneer Study Club met 

1 1 - lursday afternoon in the home
Mrs. C. W. Parmenter.

A .short business session was 
h. -nducted by Mrs B. L. Webb, 

ter which Mrs Jim Back, pro- 
P*. j l j am director for the day. had 
ity Judi-' e members answer roll call by 

iswering the question, "What 
ive you been reading'" She 
(lowed thia with her own con- 
nsation of four different books 
Members attending were Mos- 
unes Sinclair Armstrong. Jim 
»ck, J. D. Coleman. J«-sse Cole-

a lan. Forrest Hupp. Clyde Magi-e. | 
T iro Pakan. W. W Shadid. Bob 
fiomas. June Woods. Vernon 
’  bson, Buell Wells, Bill WebbJ 

id the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howard 
id children, Don and Joy I.ynn. 

Lefors spent Sunday in th<- 
S m r  of Mr. and Mrs L<-ona  « I. iJ^ocKeft.

and Mrs Cleo Fdwgrds 
as their guest their niece. 

Grogan Of Amarillo, over

and Mrs. J c. Willis of 
Hood vteiti-d In the home 

Mr. and Mrs Don Crockett
p#r( i'"û-
i 1 h  •mnUr ms twrs. Ed Clifton and Mrs. T. E. 
load: ft i*p visited In Vernon Tuesday 

avail*' d Wednesday of last week witn 
r l . sj.sd. •. and Mr*. Oiick Crisp and 

nily.

JA 'áJm

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Methodist church nu-t Tues
day evening in the church parlor 
with Mrs. Georgia Beasley as 
hostess.

A recording, entitled Game of 
Life," was presented as the de
votional by Mrs Johnnie Rodgers. 
Mis Eleanor Kritrler reviewed 
the final chapters of Mission» 
to America.”

The hostess served coffee and 
cake to 18 members and one 
guest. Attending were Mi-sdames 
I event Carter. Ruth Magee. Mabel 
Bizzell, Johhnie Rodgers, Isabel 
Cousins. Fanny Parmenter, Sue 
Cubine, Vernene Day. Margaret 
Coleman, Irma Lee Hester, Kern 
Itoyd. Dixie Meacham. Eleanor 
Kritzler, I July Bryant. Dorothy 
Middleton, and Helen Black, 
members; and Mis. Roscntar) 
Melton. gu««st.

Th»- tu-xt meeting of the guild 
will b»« at th»* church Thursday 
evening. March 13. when Mrs. 
M. E Coop**r of Lefors will re- 
view the book. Tara s Healing,” 
by Janice Holt Gibs. Th** public 
is Invited.

.Mis. Charlene Mortdcn of Dal- 
liart is spending this week in the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Jimmy 
Dawson and family.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Nelson 
and children of Dimmitt spent 
th<* week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl l.ane at Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullins of
Alanr»*»*d were Sunday- visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T»>m
Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hager of 
Shamrock sp»-nt Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R
Guyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stroud and 
daughters of Dallas spent the 
week-end w-ith her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. O. Goodman.

Mr and Mrs A. B. Weal her red 
of Floydada visited Saturday in 
the homar» of Mrs T. H. Andrews 
and M- and Mrs Jpnks Shaw.

Mrs. Sinclair Argistrong spent 
Wednesday of last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs A R 
Armstrong at Panhandle

Mr and Mrs Earl Aldersan 
and Gene of Clarendon ¡4p»-nt Sun
day in the home ot Mr. pnd Mrs 
Irven Alderson

I Mr*. C. R Jlueknby of Honey 
Grove left this w»*t*k for Oklahoma 
City ulter six-ruling a month In 
th»- horn«* ol Mr and Mrs. J B 
Hembree

Mrs. Geo-go Shull and children, 
and Mrs R B. Martin and son
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Goodwin 
of Clovis. N M sp»-nt Saturday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs C. 
A Myatt.

Mr. and Mill. Jim Williamson 
and children of Mob«*»*ti«* s|xnt 
Sunday in the home of Mr urui 
Mrs C A Myatt
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Mr. und Mis. C. L. Wood, ac
companied by Mr and Mrs G. O. 
Word oi Clovis, N. M , attended a 
birthday dinner in Wheeler Sun
day for Mi# Fannie Whitener, 
who was 87 years old

Mr and Mis. ( '  E Cooke are 
vacationing in Alabama this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11 Jenkins and 
children wen- Pampa visitors Sat
urday.

C. R and Bobby Glenn 
working in Shamrock.

arc

Kaye Glenn spent the week-end 
with Sue Lively al Kaninorwood.

M s. C. W. Parmenter Mrs. j Mrs. J. T. Glass w.is taken to 
D*o Gibson, and Mis. E. J. j St. Ant Irony's Hospital in Ania- 
Windom were Shamrock visitors rillo Wednesday lor medical 
Friday, I treatment

Dr. ami Mrs. Kid McCoy Jr.
and daughter Sandra of Lawton. 
Okla., sjx'nt th<* we»*k-end her»* 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Kid McCoy.

W W Edwards and son Jiimmy
made a business trip to Welling
ton Friday.

Du* Van Hush of Skellytown
sp»-nt the week-end with his 
mother. Mrs. Sue Van Huss. and 
other “datives

Mr and Mrs. Jack DeWeese | 
and sou Ronnie ol Vega spent 
the week-end in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Howard Ilona* and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs C. M Carpenter 
have been dismiss« !̂ from Worley 
Hospital in Pampa and have re
turned home after recovc-ing 
from the flu

Mrs. C. J. Cash returned Sat
urday from St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo, wherr she had be»*n 
a patient for the pay I week

C. A. Cash of Amarillo visited 
here Saturday with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs C. J. Cash.

Chari»-« Williams is in Highland 
General Hospital in Pamtai with 
an injured foot.

Mr and Mrs G. O. Word of 
Clovis, N. M . are visiting in th<* 
horn»* of Mr. and Mrs Carl L. 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Graham of 
Pampa wort- Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Graham.

Mrs. Cl> de Willis and Mrs. J. 
H. Gudgel were in Borger and 
Stinnett Friday and Saturday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Conatser 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Holman 
Jr. and son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Crisp snd 
granddaughter Marilyn spent the 
w»*«*k-»*nd with relatives in Plain-
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Crisp and 
family of Vernon are visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel *McCarty, 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hindman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Custer ljowary. Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Dawson. Mr. 
and Mrs Woody Wilkerson. and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Cash spent the 
week-end on a fishing trip at 
l-ake Texhoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Back at- 
teiuled Abil»*n»* 1-ecture Week in 
Abilene last week.

Mrs. Bill Warren and Janet 
left Saturday for their bom«* in 
Kansas City. Mo. alter spending 
a week in the home of th**ir par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Bill Bailey

Philip Lisman of Phillips spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Lisman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Andrews 
and children, and Mr and Mrs. 
Shelton Nash sp»*nt the week-end 
in Tucumcarl. N M . visiting Mrs. 
Andrews* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Kinkead.

Mrs. W. M Rhodes attended an
Avon products district meeting 
in Pampa Thurs»lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts 
made a business trip to M»>mphii 
E-iday.

McLean 

Liana Club 

Tuesday, It : IS

Lions Hall -  Visitors Welcome

Dr. Joël M. Gooch
Optometrtst

297 N. Wall Phone «M

Shamrock, Texas 
Massa rkaaa far

You’rs Invi lad to 
Tho F. F. A. Boy»

Old-Time Box Supper
Tuesday Nigfht, Mareh 11, 8 p. in.

High School Auditorium  

Entortoinmont, Too

I • U  M I I I  • U H  I I •■•(

Ÿ/ror

C . S H Ü U

300

Why Go to Amo rillo to So#

“The Harlem 
Globe-Trotters

Thoy'll bo on »ho »croon ot th#

Avalon Theatre

T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y
March 3 and 4

And Don’t Forgo!—
Buy Your Ticfcot* to Thl» 

intortoining BotkotboN Movio 

From tho

McLoan Senior Claes
♦ ♦ »1 1 S 4 4 »

■ fit Ad»*riit«n fxhoi«}« Int 1932

Cheery good morning foods for w ide-awake break
fasts . . . smacking-good food» for hearty lunches 
. . . thrilling foods for wonderful dinners— all are 
here at Cooper's . . . and all are low-priced to 
help you banquet on your budget 3 times a day 
— every dayl There'll never be a dull menu at 
your house when you do your food shopping 
here, because our bigger and better values mean 
bigger and better meals for your family.

. - ’
&

Specials Good Fri., Sat , Feb 29, March l ,  1952 

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUAN TITIES

Carrots
b u n c h

ADM IRAL— COLOREO Va’*

OLEO
JU ICY FRESH FLORIDA

lW.-FCl ORANGES
PORK CHOPS

4 9 cCENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS
3 9 cEND CUTS

Gold Coin Sliced

PEACHES
Hunt's 3Vs 

Sliced or 
Halves

can

FAN CY MAPLE FLAVORED

Karo Table Syrup

Velveeta

CHEESE
8 9 c

Hunt’s No. 2 cans

H E N  BEANS 
PIE APPLES CoT 5  
TIDE - ,
Roxey

00C EOOD 3
Hunt's 24 oz. Sweet

PICKLES

Hunt's Solid Pack 300 can

TOMATOES I 7 c
Tea Garden 24 oz.

GOAPE JUICE 3 l c
VANILLA WAFERS £  2 l c
Supreme Colonial Cremes

COOKIES pk9. 2 9 c
Hunt's 24 oz. Dill

PICKLES 3.3c
2 Tb box

Your Budget
. . . can be aided greatly when you save 
Gunn Bros. Thift Stamps, for they cost you 
nothing. There s no hidden stamp cost 

instead it's a way of saying Thank you'' 
from the merchant who gives them.

Remember— Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite l/tsi to You

F O O D

T H F  M 6 6 T S T  u r n e  S T O R E  / N  T H E  P M N H A H D t E

M c L t  A N , T E X A S PHON E 3 5

I

, i  ’

I

Jft- V.

m m m
ËÉ-



Town Meelin’ 
ilanned Here 
For March 14

Lcflon (cl* 
miiuiij. «h « 
other word.
uew \ dtw , 
count'll n 
attempt to !
the paoplc 
to attend

Town Hall , Muru^ M>1 ! |

Two Are Hurt 
¿¡In Car Crash

at the
TO W N  M EETIN’ March 14

salt oi Riggers saving the life of 
L. II tarthman. who was re
cently injured in an accident at 
the Paymaster Gin First aid 
used in stopping the flow 
blood by appi.vmg pressure to a 
pressure point

I lynai and Tromiey were In , - __ ___ ,
McLean for five nights conduct- noon, when th* i Clt ”
mg first a;d course» for 53 War- »bout three miles w*-M of Mel 
ivn Petroleum employees and a nn Highway t's« 
tew ot the McLean Fire Depart- ( ||urt wen- Mr and Mi* Paul

An old-ledntmed • »"••«
Meet In', at which kwoi citu. n. ( 
lt,i, U> ui1- n* d to woe qu.-st.on» J o l i  V -—
concerning the operation of the 
city's government and cither func-
tawu, will be sponsored by the
Floy d-Cot Util-Floury Post, Amen- 
ian lagiun. In McLean oti March 

A roupie from Amarillo were u  Th< affair is to I* held ut 
injured seriously Sunday afte> ihe Municipal Building

and all

tConti

ment men.

M y Signature
Mail to Box V, McLean, Texas

For Sal«— 4 year-old J e r s e y  
milk con*, calf 2 weeks old. Call tT,eriti Mjth 2 large rooms, one 
91W. Shelton Nash. 6-tfc small room: downtown, water

furnished. Call 292W. Mrs. George 
For Sale—Alfalfa hay. Call Baker. 1c 

|1W, or see Shelton Nash. S-tfc | .

New Highway 
Maps Available

Tonight, Friday 
lx»cal Fans to See 
More Basketball

For Rent— Large modern house 
For Sale— 1 Model M John with garage, in South Floral

Deere tractor, fully equipped. C Addition. Phone 214M, Earnest 
E. Hunt. 7-3p Godfrey. 9 2p

MISCELLANEOUSFor Sal#— Jchn Deere Model 
B tractor, with lister, planter,
cultivator, and knife attachments. Expert local and long distance 
priced cheap; also 1948 Ford novmg. For more Information, 
tractor, complete with all tool* :all Bruco and Sons, Phone 934, 
necessary for complete farming.: Pampa. 1-tfc 
equipped with new 1100 tires.
See Paul Kennedy or Truitt John- W A T C H  REPAIRING—Vour 
son. t-tfc 1 watch needs attention, too! With

the right care, it will keep ac- 
One new 4-room house; hard- curate time indefinitely. Have it 

wood floors, built-in cabinets and cleaned once a year with our 
bookcase, carport attached. R. expert service. Graves Jewelry. 
G. Florey, Phone 2S3W. 8-tfc

For Sale— 5-piece chrome din
ette suite, like new. Phone 146W. 
Mrs. Maud Powell. 8-tfc

Mdlhanv —
(Continued from page 1)

For Sale— Walnut b e d r o o m  
suite, and baby bed with mattress. 
Phone 14W. Mrs. J. H. KriUler. 
Ip

For Sate—5-room modern house 
near new grade school building, 
only $3,000 00.

•-room modern house. S2.7S0.00. 
10 a. tract on Highway 66 near

degrees in law and business ad
ministration iron» the University 
of Texas, the Panhandle legislator 
surprised many voters and col
leagues when he joined the ranks 
of farmers, stockmen, and con
servative business men during his 
freshman days in the legislature. 
He has continued to go down the 
line for these interests, fulfilling 
the promises of home-town sup-

Thc regular basketball sea
son has been completed, but 
local fans will be treated to two 
more nights of the games this 
week.

Tonight, the feature will be a 
one-game a f f a i r—for that's 
about the length of time the 
contestants are expected to last. 
The game will be between the 
faculty of Clarendon schools 
and the faculty of the McLean 
schools. Th* game will be 
placed In the Municipal Build
ing, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, 
and all proceeds will be divided 
between the athletic depart
ments of the two schools.

Friday night, the McLean 
A and B teams will battle once 
more with the Stinnett girls. 
The local girls A team lost a 
practice game at Stinnett by a 
whopping 63-49 score last Sat
urday night, although the B 
team from McLean came out 
on top. The Stinnett girls now 
hold a lead of two games won 
to one lost over the McLean 
girls. The B game will start 
at 7 o'clock and will be follow
ed by the A game.

tl Loggins, 1405 North Rooaervlt 
Amarillo She suftcred a brain 
concussion. BOI regaining con- 
bcIousiK'Ms uniII Monday morning 
Logg ms suffered outs ami bnilw ». 
hut had developed pneumonia b\ 
Monday morning 

Patrolmen stated that the Log- 
gins oar skidded off 0»  pa' <*- 
ment and struck a cono et.- cul
vert The car. according to 
Witnesses. !and-d on its front end, 
end remain«*! sticking in lh<- air

Ihe juris 
4 commi 
qualified 
the job t 
in the nu 
care ol at 
of heavy i 
that this 
gnat vai- 

This is 
public olii

The two children of the couple ,<v,vn jUi!l M--- tin'
Vicki Lynn. 3 years ot age. and ;

The shortest distance between 
two points Is established by an 
old axiom, but from the stand
point of motorists. Hie shortest 

| distance between two points can 
j only bo established by the Offic- 
| ml Highway Travel Map

D. C. Greer, slate highway 
j engini-er. announced this week 
that Ihe department's new l4»li 

j Official Highway Travel Map is 
now available free to the general 

| public. The map is revised and 
I published annually. It is used by 
all state agencies as the basis for 

| computing oflicml car mileage 
Th e raw map is 28 x i6" and is 
chock-full ol I. avel guidance n il 
information on Texas. The mater- 

! ml is illustrated rnd in color for 
i easy comprehension and apjs'ar- 
! ance.
I Several important changes fuev
been made in this «year's map In Bre insurance rates is now

Mayor E, J l-ander 
live aldermen Guy Hiblot. Jon 
Kemp Hue I Smith. J C  Oabom. 
and »' P Callahan have willing- 
ly agictsi lo be on trnnd and 

the questions to the best | 
ol their ability. City Secretary 
1» A I »avis and Superintend nt ,
Pole Full« igbt w ill also be prva- However.
, nt to aid in answering any dc- , >‘ "  *■ “•* 
tails of the city * o|s rali*»n with 
which tiny an» familiar , 1 h" :

Howard Home, commander of l*w  1,1 
Ihe la-gion post, got tl# okay "I alw. 
from tin- councllmen at a recent i mtaamrn: 
council mi'ding and all member* i be able i 
of the governing board Of the other coni 
city were heartily ui lavor ol the ! siand up

be my inn 
chairman I cinct and trHaydn Hodonhamer.

Johnnie Carol, It months, were I 0j y H, Americanism committee of i very best 
Uvated for minor injuries. : jj„. | n  |\wt. is in charge of j

ns j details lor th<- affair.
The fr-gion has bvn running a j 

"teaser" campaign ad in each i 
issue of The New s for sev eral j Mrs. la-on 
weeks In this tssue appear« a j March

* Mrs. P.

Tfie l.ogguvs lamily was 
turning to Amarillo from Texolii. 
okla., where they had been vis
iting relatives, when the accident 
occurred.

BUM HI) W

Friday, Feb 
Day of Pi 
at tha firs 

L Th* them 
was "Christ < 
r*. Don A > 
g opened at 
waa served 

ogrant con tin 
%
nding were
ffith. T.avis 
Arthur Erwin 
.lexander. J. 
•rguaon, Has 
Himan. C. V 

I C Shull.

Mairh

McLean Loses 
Fire Credit

questionnaire form which citucna 
may fill out and mail In. Home 
explained that the more questions 
sent in In advance the better, 
lor in that way the counethn.-n 
will lie aide to obtain the in
formation wanted in advance 

Mcf-cans five p«*r cent credit , some of the question* will
doubt, concern money revenue

\\ ad.-
March 1 

gun, Mrs I 
Harold Pet!

Mardi 5 
Mrs. Troy i 

no I Howard
March 6

John.lt, Slu 
liver the m< 
First Presby 
-can Sunday, 
ock. The cl 
regular pa« 
tion of Rev.
and the p 

with guest i 
morning' u 

d.

which include a topographical r* - ! "gone w ith the blaje*. and the ,lfMj expenditure* on the par t of W Bad
bet d.awing along with the ad- «'»tos Kill b«- classed as neutral e ly and w II requil a tittli

|dition of symbols which show 
1 the locations of the S*>4 roadsal - 
parks and turnouts. Special em- 
phnsis has been placvd on indicat
ing various recreational, scenic, 
and historkxd spot* All U. S. 
and state highways are shown.

look up in the city's
MiXiiuv. XL
Adams. Alta ! 
Robert M r 

March * 7 
Rctha Bragr 

March K

Alaska is known ax 
Folly."

effective March 1, local insurance qn,f, to 
agencies said this week i book*.

The credit* which are awarded Hie legion feels that more 
to cities and towns of the state people should attend the council 
are based on 5-year averages of nr etlngs and actually find out 
premium* paid and losses incur- how large an operation the city ( Billie Loubu 
r«-d For th»- past year. Mela an is engaged In." the local com- ta ster Bail- 
has had a five per cent credit, mnnder explained. "However. !

Seward s j but loiuu s -have done away with few people do attend the regular Sonic fa'i 
that credit lor the coming year. f meeting*, and members of the pier to ris-

mi-mbers oi 
A. showed 

o Fat Stoc

Preston too 
is Ham pah tl 
h his pen ol 

George Ra 
h his Uheate 
; were Burn 
e Pierce.

McLean, good well with electric poitt-m who were responsible for
pump: ideal location for a home 

Business buiidmg for sale or 
trade: also have other good buys 
in city property.

Boyd Meador.

four
Schools—

getting him into tin- race 
y ears ago.

The state representative is a 
son ol the late M. Mcllhany, i Logg,, t'uniming* said.

of Wh.-eler and . . ____ .. .............

(Continued from page 1) 

vited to attend, Siq>erinlcndcnt

FINAL BARGAINS—  
D O N 'T  MISS OUT«

Better and B>ggcr Bargains in 
Our Final Close Out.
Just a Few LefL 

Reg 995
Card Tables - - - - -  86 00 

Reg 89*0

the Masonic 
visit various

pioneer rni-rchant r. . . . .
1«  and his mother st.il own and 1. .1:K“ ',nf . 4 * y .  nn-mbers of the 
up.-r.te the department store ^  4 “.,b a.nd
foundi-d by hw lather. During f  **an °
World War 11. Mcllhany w ns a ' <*S'SI s
nx-nilsT of a field artillery unit • Li<xi> who have ri-adily agreed 
that saw action in F ance and 10 vls1« *«1*' class«-s include J 
German' j Li-ster Dysart. E. J. Land« r. C.

W Parmenter. J C Claborn. 
Howard Home. Hickman Brown.

measun-s aim«d at mode miring I ' 'v ‘ ‘ Coo**'r-
‘fn ininiiivmt' *

In his first legislative term. 
Mcilhaity's attention centered on

Coleman. L«'ster
Ciothe* Hampers . . . .  86 95

4-8h*lf Steel Cabinet - - - 112.95 la’ p . -n system, improving T~ I----
Platform Rocker - - - - $29 95 rural end small town school | «-«ipU -ll. Emory I  rockett. J D. 
Reg $41.45 ministration, un.i i iling ol

Maple Baby Bed A Matt $29 95 hospitals
Coleman. Carl Joncs, J. H. Ki da

rn- l, r' l u*U r Eowary-. Johruik Back.and mental
Reg. $48 50 j sill.it tons He was also active I

! j sue R A Brd a Matt. $29.95 in soil con* r\.itton li-gislalion
During the i>ast session. R.-U I 

$16 50 , Mcllhany successlully sponsored !
$36.50 »• ' cral important bills. on>- oi j 

] which authorised Texas A and M j 
$75.00 Coli«-ge to make agnculluial e\-*j 

pennx-nt* d«-sigmd lo prevent 
$173 00 ¡wind erosion in ti«- East cm Pan- 

jhandk- region. Anoth«*r bill s»-t 
$159 50 I up regulaiion* for Juv«-nile auto

mobile drivel. Pn-viousiy, U-en- ..
Th*s* price* ars far below our tger drl'i-ra under 17 year* of n>° ;l ' “ 'oughoot ihe wv*-k as a 
cooL so wre just can t afford to .«gi were not subject to any traf- ***rt **" (lbs«’ rvanrv thi-ough-
mak* delivery out of city limits. | ftc laws of the state OUf ,hl ®«*t‘'-
This is your opportunity, so don't, Rep. Mcllhany also wrote the 
lot it pass.
McLean Furniture Co.. Pho

r - - i n ------ -— --------— - icais. At an earlier session he
For Sal*—Two wheel trailer in was one of the authors of the 

good condition, $2500. Phone Uriseoe-Cols.-tj bill which created who do not care to let
(he present farm-lo-market road lh,,|r whiskers grow, shaving p.-r- 

| jirogram.

Reg. $54 50
200 Coil Mattress • • 
Matching Box Spring 

Reg $149 50
Green Lawson Couch 

Reg. $298 50 
2 pc. Beige L. R Suite 

Reg $229 95
Estate Range • - - - 

(with griddle)

C. D Giddtcns, Clifford Allison. 
J M Payne, and Jimmy Dawson 
Names of the Maxon* who will 
visit the classes wen- not avail
able. but many of them plan to 
v tstt some class during the day.

Most of the oliservance will b«- 
held- on Tuesday, since it was 
(clt that the students would la- 
disturbed less In their regular 
work If one day were set aside, 
However, visitation will be onm-

|u— in hi" wlneh controls th< ( jO SSID  —
38 -.«• uf 2-4-D wi «1 killing chem- •

(Continued from page li

174J. Mrs. R B Jones. 1p

For Sale—Alfalfa hay, and bed 
room suite. Mrs. H. E. Franks, 
Phon* 27W. 9 tfc

WANTEO

Grogan 
surplus

wants to buy your 
-furmturo, tools,

Kites Are Held 
For \ aieneik

Funeral serv iei-s tot Michael
pipe, man's clothing, and other VaU-ncik. Pakan community farm-
jonk, iron, brasa, copper, etc. , 11 w' '' «**’«*t Tueoday afternoon

inits will b>- sold Th«- committee 
j of Earnest Bx-ck. Lester Dysart. 
| an<l fe-oige Terry is charg.-d w uh 
enforcing th»- growth ot the 
beards.

The entire idea I*, of cour»-. 
to serve as a publicity stunt for 
the awning American Legion 
rodeo, to U- held here the latter 
part of April.

Thompson, si 
ay Thompso

____ McLean rei
un-d on a n 
ailed “Behir 
tation KFÌ

N E W  g r e e n  t o s t h p a s f e  $ y  

m i r a c l e  c h S c r o p h y i l * !

ogram. an 
® tation of toi

?  ¿fed by the 
4 lank.lank. Clay 1 

of Mrs. Wl 
and Um 

V made thol
I

rade School
-low school I 
is during t

-  C le a n  Fresh M o t
will be 
-don Suits 
•ra
» show,
I, will be 
•nsorship of 
lub. Suits 
-ners of F

not for minutes...but ALL DAY LONG!

Grogan's Trading Poet. 1019 N. "  ! o clock at the Pakan Lutheran 
Mam, Phone 495, Shamrock. I CTmrch.
Texas. 47-tfc Valenrlk. well, known to many

I r- sui. ui* of this area, dwd in
t will pay $2 00 per head for | Allentown, Pa . Thursday of last 

dead horse* and cows. Phone t5 He had gone there on a, ' aj(| ihu"' wivk
«•Meet. McLean. Texas. SO-14p -'*'<• «mi suffered a heart attack

—- ------------------------ th«- morning of hi* death
WANTED— Ironing to do in my He was born in Cxechoslovakia. 

home: and also eare for children. - «mi came to the United States in 
Will go to your home at night 1 '•***• lb- * u  60 years of age a’ 
to keep children. Mrs' Clarence 1 ,v' **0»«' of hi* death 
Voyle*. 9 Ip Survivors include two sons.
.......... ........ .....— -----— - Joseph and John Vakrnctk. of

Want 4 or $ acre* land flat- Chicago, his former wtfe. Mr*
Mary Vah-ncik also of Chicago. 
thr«x* broth**r*. Paul and Joe of 
California, and Adam of Virginia; 
four sister*. Mrs Kathrine Kir- 
wet* of Nebraska Mrs Anna 
Mihlaek of Minnesota. Mrs Elisa
beth Sere sen ink of Connecticut, 
and Mr* Eva Cadra of Pakan.

Call or too C. Bjarg. 1c

UdJST

Strayed— One Hereford cow
“ X." Call Bill Holme«, Keller- 
ville. 9-2p

Contributions to the funds for 
the maintenance of the Adobe 
Walls Council, Boy Scouts, have 
reached a total of $.'>2125. Bill 
Day. local chairman of the drive.

TV- drive has 
officially ended with this amount, j 
l*ay explained. The money U 
usfd to aid in defraying the ex- i 
|>enaes of the Adoln Wall* Coun
cil Mcla-ans Scout troop* be
long to the Santa Fc district of i 
the council.

A T LAST— Chlorophyll in o tooth- 
pattol It’« the life-giving green sub
stance in all plants. In new Chloro- 
dent Toothpaste, it performs a 
miracle in your mouth!

By using this green toothpaste 
regularly—preferably after meals— 
you can have a clean, fresh mouth 
all day long!

Complete Mouth Coro
Chlorodent cleans teeth beautifully 
and puts lasting sparkle into your 
smile because it promotes complete 
mouth hygiene. And children love it.

Get Chlorodent today. Ask your 
dentist or aee for yourself why i t ’t  
winning friend» fatter than any other
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H e» science proves Chlorodent stops
M0UTN ODOR for hours!

Biggers Cited 
For Saving Life

Chlorodent'* effec- 
l iv en ***  in « to p 
ping mouth «idor was 
proved wi t h th*  
newnufic uemoiae- 
t «r . A ll th* men 
and women tewted 
had bad breath.

dent2bîZI,fUr *** ChWaeivt. breath waa anil freah and clean In M «  mi 
the ewers.' 4 hour» UtUr, g out of $ were 
«-unpiMaly f«w rfhed breath!
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NOW striLe at the very couses 
of tooth decay!

Ckieeee*- j M  and his 
• " ”'tiih B  ‘
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Chlorodent greatly
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Left at Pretbyteetsn church, 2 * rH« seven grandchildren 
car keys in leather hehler. Any- PallbeRrers were Ixtxan Pakan. 
on* toeing key* may call for them «'*'»1 Macina. Miro Pakan John 
at News office. Ip Mertrl, John Cadre
■■■. - . I »----------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I PMBjpa

J H. Btgyc-rs, an operator ai j 
the Warren Petroleum gasoline 1 
plant, was presented with a "Cer
tificate of Honor from the U S 
lDepartment of the Interior. Itu- 
reau of Minot, at a Warren 

and Carl Prtmh-um Corporation first aid > 
school in ihe Grad«- School gym J

Last— Narrow bracelet, wntn Bunal was in lh<- Pakan cem- Wednesday night February an
id »tone* Return te Mr*. At "tory The presentation was mad. by

------------Z-------  J»0*« Hynal, first aid Inatruclor
M»s Margaret Glass spent the for the Bureau of Mines and 

week-end In Amarillo with her I .  A. Tromiey of Tulsa. Okla

Fuqua. te
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Far
mother, who is UI in 81. Anthony's j safety director for Warren.
Hospital j The award waa

Warren
made as a r*-j
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